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C. Q. BALLENTYNE,
ItUIMNF'il VANAOFH.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLK A. DICKEY,
Notary Public.

P. O. Box 198, Honolulu. H. I.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
at Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Komhumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
at Law and Notary Pub-

lic. Attoncls all Courts of thRopubllo. Honolulu, H I.

W. F. ALLEN,
be Dloased to transaot any

business entrusted to his oara,
Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY NICHOLS.
Rooms on Fort Street.Dental In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fort

end Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

M. S. GRIHBAUM & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

Ban Fran Cisco.... avd . Ho"omjid.
215 Front St. Queen St.

II. HACKEELD & CO , I.U.

General Commission Agents.
Queen St., Honolulu, H I.

D. TJOrrSCHLAEGER Si CO.,
and CommissionImporters Kin? and Bethel Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.
. i

F. A. SCHAEPER & CO.,
Importers and Commission

Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

JOHN T. WATERIIOUSE,
and Dealer In QenoralImporter Queen St.. Hono-

lulu
Kolicrt Letters. 1 J.Lowrcy C M Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers and Dealers in Lumber mill

Hnilding Materials.
Office: 111 Fort fatreet.

WILDER & CO.,
.umber, Paints. Oils, Nalld, Salt.t and Building Materials, all kinds.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Company. L'd. Money

Loaned for long or short periods
on approved security.

W. W. HALL. Manager.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
Machinery order.

of every description

H. E. McINTYKE L BRO.,
and Feed Store. Corner

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN &WINE CO.,

Frank Brown, Manager. 28 andMerchant St.. Honolulu, H.I.

Be Sure and See the Plans
of the

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society

Of New York,

Before Taking Out a Policy.

E. R. ADAMS,
No. 407 Fort Street. General Agent.

T. H. HATCH.
Merchandise Broker and Commission

Merchant.
100 Oai iFontiiv bT., Kan Fiianusco, Cal.

Solicits Consignments In Coffee, Sugar and
ltlce. Advances made on Consignments.

Will also net us Pureliiibing Agent

O. MUSTACE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

SIS KINO ST. TKL. Ill)
7eiRy, PUaUtlon and Shies' Stores Suptlki

si Short tibtlce.
New good by very ulenuor. ( rtlemlrora

tlollir liUndi UllliiUllv exeouird

CONSOLI DATEr"
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(Limits i,
LxiUnde. Cor. Port mi Allen Sts

Hoiliotor 8 Oo.
Auuus

Read tho Ilaicaiiaii Qazdte
(Semi-Weekly-),

THREE EDUCATORS

Col. Parser, Mrs. Parier and

Miss Allen at Snowier School.

PRES. DOLE'S OPENING ADDRESS

Lectures In Progress Halt-Da- lly Sessions

to Dc

Education

Tho first exercscs of the Summer
School were hold jestcrday morning at
9 o'clock In Progress hall. "With a half
hour of Introduction, and opening the
regular lectures wore commenced and
the school session was fairly begun.
Tho selection or Progress hall for tho
public meetings of tho school was a
fortunate one. The acoustic properties
mo excellent, and Us situation at tno
corner of tho building Insures an
abundance of light and air. ileforo
tho exercises began Col. Parker com-

mented favorably upon tho hall and Us
ndmlrablo qualities thoroughly suited
to the climate. The assemblage "was
not restricted to teachers and thoso
intimately connected with technical
school woik. It was an enthusiastic
gathering of men and women Inter-

ested in advanced education.
The addresses jesterday lacked text

book foimallty. Jt Is the intention of
Col. and Mrs Parker and Miss Allen
to make them all so Their principle
In their already successful careers has
been to reacli tho soul, the spirit In
the ohild. Mrs. Parker stated that
thoir lectuics were fully as applicable
to parents as to teachers. She asked
tho Advertiser to extend a cordial In-

vitation to all mothers especially to he
present She believes that education
should be conducted in the home as
well as in the school room

The unpretentious opening yester-
day, with Introductory address by
President Dole, and a reply by Lol.
Parker, was itself of much value to
educational Interests in tho islands,.
President Dole outlined brlelly tho
pollcv of the Government 'in the matter
of education, especially in agricultural
training He presented to tho audi-
ence a clear and conciso statement ot
lho peculiar conditions which obtain
In Hawaii, and told of his own hopes
and efforts to establish branches of
instruction which would be of the
most practical benefit to Hawaiian
pupils

inspector-Gener- al '1 ow nsond pre-

sented President Dole to his hearers.
Ho refeired to the President as tho
man who for jears past had stood as
tho advocato of agi (cultural Interests,
tho Bomproulus of the Islands

President Dole was received wltn
applause. Although lie liad heard that
ho was to make tho opening address
only that morning ho was greatly
pleased to bo present at tho gathering
as he was deeply interested In tho ed-

ucational problem or tho islands, es-

pecially In tho matter or agricultural
and Industrial education in tho public
schools. Ho said that ho had for jears
been dissatisiled with tho curriculum
ot Hawaiian schools. His criticism
was that It was not adapted to local
needs. The majority of tho pupils w ero
Havvallans and Portuguese. It was his
belief that tho public sohool should
furnish them with the tools whicn
would onablo them to earn a livelihood
as successfully as possible

Tho early missionaries, ho said es-

tablished common school?, and then
later on high schools or in-

dustrial schools. At lahalnaltina an
industrial school was established whero
Hawaiian boys, tho sons of Havvallans
w ho had for years been glv on ovor to
heathendom, weic taught lireek, and
Latin and llobrow. iligher mathe-
matics, too, were taught them and
they paid their way In tho school by
cultivating on the school grounds taro
which they sold to tholr teachers.
There woro graduated ministers, who
had no further uso for tholr Hebrew;
poor surveyors, politicians, ottlce-sock-e-

and lawyers Many ot them ended
up as yard men. Their education had
been of little practical uso to them.

President Dole said that tho present
course of study was n good ono, but
not iw holly adapted to the presont
needs Tho pupils did not have tho
opportunity of loarnlng what would I

uring in em mreau ami miner, moy
could not oarn money by tholr edu-

cation. Ho said It had given him
groat pleasure to see tho Importance
given to agricultural interests in tho
curriculum of the Summer school. Ka- -

mehamona school had but recently be
gun to glvo attention to this Important
work. Normal training had Dwn
taught there for somo time, it would
glvo hton groat pleasure tq sea oxperi
mental dipattmont In o&oh public
school whero the boys could be givom

the practical Instruction that would
bo of the most bonoflt to therm In tho
future, if they could bo taught how to
handle their crops, how to handle, tools
so that they could build tlic.r homes,
then the public school would bo moro
truly ruillllltig Us functions.

Tho policy of the Government had
been to encourago Bin ill farming, to
glvo tho poor man an opportunity. As
a result the man of small means had
been taking up small llttj-acr- o or
twenty-acr- e colTeo farms. Thoso farm-
ers were Portuguese, Hawailans, Am-

ericans and Hussians, but not to his
knovvledgo was there a pupil ot tho
Hawaiian BChools. Their Interests
woro not there, thoir education often
made thorn think that they were nbovo
agricultural pursuits and In that sense
unlltted them. Ho hoped that much
Increased interest along tneso lines
and practical rcsulu would come from
the Summer school

Col. Parker won his way Into tho
hearts of his hcareis at once by his
happy manner of speaking, by his un
conventional phraseologj Ho said
that his purpose was to learn as well
us to assist tho members of tho Sum-
mer school to learn Ho was delight-
ed to visit the islands and observe for
himself the civilization of Hawaii. He
had come, not to lay down any prin-
ciple or method, but to see exactly
what tho teachers hero wanted, what
they needed, and then to adapt tho
knowledge which ho had to their
needs. He said ho bolleved that the
common school was the ono common
means of bolvlng all the problems or
all nations This was true In Hawaii
It was true in the United States. It
was not Congress, not Legislatures,
not tho Supremo Court, which mado
good citizens, but tho silent work or
the growing soul In tho pupil. Ho said
he was a teacher because it was the
ono profession which embiaced all
others It was the art of all arts, i

took In all knowledge.
Ho said tho height of art was sim

plicity. Among certain classes or peo-
ple there was a delusion that things
learned wore, and must be, complete
and Intricate There were peoplo who
l ejected tho simple methods because
they were simple There had been
method after method, a mixing ot
Ideas, but tho progressive educators
of today had adopted the simple meth-
ods because thej brought out tho best
development. Col. Parker spoke of tno
mechanical teachers, the imitators, tho
eopjlsts Ho spoke of tho traditional
teachers who pointed to the past and
drew all their conclusions from the
methods nnd forms ot history. They
had a contempt for advanced methods
which were In keeping with the
changed conditions and needs of the
pupils of today. Teaching, ho said,
was tho worst art and the best pro-

fession. He believed In starting the
plan of making each school In Hawaii
an expei Imontal station, ns President
Dole had suggested Woro this done
it would set an example for tho united
States to follow

Col. Parker paid a tilbute to the
meniorv of tlen. Armstrong Ho raid
that In working In Honolulu this sum-m-

Jio hoped to, in some small wa,
pay tho great debt which tho United
States owed to the islands Hawaii
had sent a man or tiuc Christian spn-l- t,

devoted In principle to educational
work In the noblest sense. Gen Arm-
strong had established at Hampton a
school whoso broadening lnlluonce
could not be guaged. Its lnlluonce
would bo world wide.

Miss Allen spoke ibi icily ot tho man-
ner of her work for tho session. Her
lectures would bo given at 8 o clocic
each morning. For three-quarte- ot an
hour she will discuss klndergaiten
methods, to which teachers and tho
general public are invited, bho said
tho kindergarten work should l)0 car-

ried Into tho homo and slio wished to
meet the mothers at this session. irom
8. 43 to 9'JO sho will conduct a prac-

tical kindergarten on the platrorm of
the hall. Tho public is Invited to this
as well. Miss Allen said that all she
asked was that the audience would
keep quiet.

iMrs. Parker ontcrcd at once Into tho
woik of tho session. Sho Bpeaks eas-

ily and her English Is choice. Her
talk jesterday was on the uso of Un-

voice. There were many vocal crip-
ples, and yet every modo of education
was at tho disposal ot every human
being. There was fundamental error
She had never found, for Instance, yi
teachers' institution wheie a vowel
was properly defined bho spoke then
ot the uso of tho volco and gave ex
nmplo or defective vocalization 'im
volco was merely a transmitter nndn
bad utterance, In ract over) thing that
prevented n frco utterance of tho soul
intciferod with tho soul Itseir bhc
talked ot expression of thought
through tho body and showed how a
shrug of tho shoulders, a look, tho ex-

pression of tho face, helped to convej
moaning.

Col, Parker lectured on tho uso ot

written and spoken language as trans-
mitters. Ho said tho only functions
of words wero to act upon tho

to bring a mental Image. Tho
wholo question of grammar laid in toe
Imago Col, Parker used the blutk
board to illustrate his moaning

Tho afternoon soaslons were held in
the High tchool building, ihis win
be the praotlce throughout the session
Tho morning lectures by col. Parker
by Mia. Parker nnd by iMlia Allen win
all be In Progress hall. There win
al bo a lecture in Progroae hall, at
7:30 o'clock this ovenlng by Uol. ParK- -

or on the, Ohlld and Nature, 1 lie puu- -

He is Invited,

(iS

CANNOT GET COAL

Aflmiral Cauiara's Fleet HiiDir Up

at Entrance to Suez Canal.

EGYPT'S GOVERNMENT SAYS NO

The O'HIjfBlns Not Sold to Spain.
No Truth In Drooklyn Yarn.

Fleets Unltod.

& ... fi
WASHING ION, June 2!).-- (J)

The Senate toiIiiy adopted un
jfj amendment to the deficiency

bill uppiopriiitine; S145.000
for the pureliiise of land in
PeniT llnibor, Ilnvvnliitii Nl-mu-

una the dred'oK of the
ft channel.

t3S$Z$3l2i
CAIllO, Egvpt, Juno 9 Admiral

Cnmaia has nsked permission to coal
his licet nt Port Said, but tho Egjpt-la- u

Government, believing the Spanish
ships havo sufllclent coal to steam to
the neatest port of tholi own country,
has definitely refused his request, in
accordance with tho neutrality laws.

NEW YORK, Juno 20 A special to
tho Tribune fionj Poit Said Bajs- -

"Admiral Camara, Instead of tho 10,- -
000 tons of coal for which he nskrd
on Sunday, now demands C.COO tons,
and as ho Insisted upon being allowed
to tako tho Binaller quantity, after
firm and couitcous refusals, tho govoi-no- r

of Port Said at last formally noti-
fied tho ndmltal that, under tho cir-
cumstances, any coaling whatever of
tho Spanish licet In Egyptlnn waters
would bo forcibly prevented. Tho
Iluenos Aj res, tho Colon, the Isla de
Panay and tho Covndouga have remov-
ed Into berths, thereby
Indicating a long stay here. On the
nriival of the transport Isln dc Luzon,
tho tioops now on board tho Uuenos
Ayres will bo trnnsfeired to tho Isla
do Luzon, so as to onablo tho Uuenos
Ayies to act as a ciulser or coinincrco
destrojer "

WASHINuiuN, Juno 29 Tho re-

port that tho Ek ptl.m Government
had finallv refused to coal Camara's
fleet nt Port Said has not vet been
officially confirmed, but Its accuracy
Is not questioned Thero is still somo
dutibt whethei this lcrusnl in Itself
will operate to prevent a further move-
ment of tho Spanish squadron toward
tho Philippines, ns Mndild advices
allego a puiposo on tho part of tho
Spanish Government to send addition-
al colliers with the expedition to ovoi-com- o

the refusal of tho various ports
along tho way to tho Philippines to
supply coal. Thero Is a strong Im-

pression, how over, that tho Spanish
Government will avail itself of tho
pretext offered by this refusal to tutu
the licet back to Spain.

1

ONE l'LUCT NOW.

ON HOARD TH13 ASSOCIATED
PRESS HOAT DAUNTLESS, OIT
SANTIAGO, Tuesday, Juno 28, night,
via Poit Antonio, Jamaica, Juno 29,
Wednesday morning, by wny of King-

ston, Juno 29, 1 p. in Tho lljlng
squadron, hitherto commanded by
Commodore Sciilej, lias lost Its ident-
ity by an older Issued today by Rear
Admiral Sampson, nnd it has been
merged Into tho fleet under tho Ad-

miral. Tho order caused considerable
surprlso on boarirtho Hrookljn, which
has been tho flagship ot tho flying
squadron, whero it was supposed tho
squadron would remain intact at least
until tho full of Santiago. Commodore
Schloy has been assigned to command
tho squadron attached to Admlinl
Sampson's fleet.

ALL IS QUIET IN MANILA.
WASHINGTON, Juno 29 Tho navy

department today mado public tho
following cablegram from Admiral
Dewey, brought by tho McCullouch to
Hongkong nnd though undatoil, Is sup-

posed to havo been sent from Cavlto,
Juno 23:

"No chango In tho situation since
my telegram of Juno 17.

Tlvo German, threo Ilrltlsh, ono
Wench and ono JapaneEO mon-of-w-

nro In port. Tho InsurgontB uro con-

stantly closing In on tho city. Agul-nnld- o,

tho Insurgent lender, with thir-
teen ot his staff, arrived May 19, by
my permission, on tho Nnn Shan. Ho
OHtnullshcd liliiiBelf at Cavlto outsldo

of the arsenal, under tho protection
of our guns and organized his army.

"lho progress of Agulnnldo has boon
wonderful, Ho has Invnrlnbly conduct-
ed tho war littmtinoly. My relations
with him nio cordial, but my confer-
ences generally havo been only ot a
personal nature."

NOT AN AMI1USCADE

SHIONEV, PROVINCE OP SANTI-
AGO, Tuesdty, (via Kingston, Juno
29) It 13 reported tonight on ap-

parently good authority Hint tho water
supply of Santiago hns been cut oh".

If tiuc, tho enemy Is nt our mercy.
Gen. Wheeler today forwarded nn of

ficial report of tho encounter between
tho Spaniards nnd Col. Young's nnd
Col. Wood's commands. Tho olllcors
nio highly complimented for tholr
dash and courage.

The General snjs there Is absolutely
no wait ant for tho Btatcnicnt Hint our
tioops wero ambushed. Ho sajs tho
nttack was dollbetntely planned from
knowledge in his possession the night
before

i

NO TRUTH IN IT.

Heforo tho sailing of tho MIowcra
from Vlctoila It wns learned that there
was no truth In tho announcement,
cabled from Santiago to tho Spuilsh
Consul at Kingston, Jamaica, that tho
Hrookljn had been blink by a Spanish
shell nnd Commodore Schley and 24

seamen killed
c

WAR NO IKS.

LOlxuUN, Juno 2S. Lord Wolseley,
commander-in-chie- f ot the Urltlsh
army, has joined tho Anglo-America- n

committee, which Is aiming to cultl- -

vato an entente.

NEW YOiu., Juno 2S lTInt .v. Co
of this city havo received a dlnpatch
from Heech & Co , their agents at Val-

paraiso, Chile, saying there is no truth
In tho report that tho Chilean nimorcd
cruiser Almlranto O Illgglus has been
sold to tho Government of Spain

LONDON, Juno 2S Tho Pails
of tho Morning Post says.

"1 learn, on tho nthorlty ot Dr. Bct-auco-

that, with a vlow of prevent-
ing Ameiiciin intervention, Spain will
bestow Independence upon Porto Rico,
subject io ceitulu commeiclal advan-
tages being reset ved fot tho mother
countij."

LONDON, Juno 28 Captain Aiinon s
statements in Madrid that ho believes
Admiral Camaia's squadron Is now
ti.iverslng tho Suez ennui is Inconsis-
tent with a dispatch received tonight
from Port Said, wlilili says nothing
is known there ns to tho squadion s

future movements, Implying thut It
was still In tho li.nboi.

Tho C.tho correspondent of the
"Dally Mail" says: I.oid Ciomer has
stopped a ITcnch dim from coaling
Admit al Cumuli's squndion, pending
Instructions 1 mil London

ST. PETERSBURG, Juno 28 In
view of the continued Improvement of
tho mllilniy position of tho United
States the nowspupcis hero are chang-

ing their tono to friendship for Am-

erica and now speak with contemptu-
ous pity of Spain, tho reason bolug, It
Is uileged, tho growing fear ot u possl-bl- o

Anglo-America- n alliance. Tho
Russian press, however, docs not think
such an alliance Is piobahlo, and pre-
dicts that tho victory ot tho United
States over Spain will lead tho former
into a colonial policy, which will even-
tually result In a conflict with Great
Uritain.

MADltlD, Juno 29. In an Intel vlow
this afternoon Lieut. Col. Corrca, Min-

ister of War, said tho Government had
no special news from Cuba, but took
a favorable view ot tho situation. Ho
assertcil that Admiral Cnmar.i's squad-
ron had begun tho passage of the Suez
canal.

WASHINGTON, Juno 29 Tho Scn- -
ato has passed a resolution extending
the thnnks ot Congress to Naval Con-

st! uclor Hobson, but with an amend-
ment Including the immeH ot his crew.

This is tho first tlino Congress has
thus recognized men below tho grado
of commanding ofllceis.

MADRID, Juno 29 It Is nnnounced
that tho Vltorlu, tho Nuinancla, the
Alfonso XIII nnd tho Pcpanto, nil
nrmorcd crulscis, are ready to form
tho third squadron, Tho nimored
ciulser Cardinal CIsnotos and tho tor-
pedo gunboat Dona Mai la do Molina,
with bovoral auxiliary crulsorB nnd
torpedo boats that tiro to bo Included,
will bo jouily short!.

.MADRID, Juno 29. 0.30 p. in. Tho
cruiser Antonio Lopez, whllo trying to

outer tho river San Juan, near, San
Junn do Porto Rico, with a cargo ot
provisions and war matcilal, wna de-

tected by two American warships, but
escaped by swiftly changing her
course. Her captain determined to
land his cargo, nnd headed for shoro
nt Sallnno.

Tho shock of grounding exploded tho
boiler. It Is not known whether thero
was any loss of life. Tho Spanish
gunboats Concha nnd Isabella went to
tho assistance of tho Antonio Lopez,
whereupon the Americans withdrew
nnd tho Antonio Lopez landed her
cargo.

WASHINGTON, Juno 29. It wns an-

nounced at tho war department that by
tholr ropoits 3,000 soldiers Bhoulil bo
leaving Tnmpa today to Join Shaftor.
They will bo threo or four dnvs on
tho vojnge, nnd It Is probable that it
Is this forco th it Gcneinl Shatter re-

fers to ns likely to arrive too Into for
his action.

WASHINGTON, Juno 29. Secretary
Long his received woid from Commo-
dore Homey at Key West, that the
flagship Now ark, with Commodore
Watson on board, has been In collision,
with tho Dolphin. Tho Newnrk was
uninjured, but tho Dolphin sustained
considerable damage. Sho Is now on
hot way north to dry dock. No details
ate obtainable.

WASHINGTON, Juno 29. Tho War
Department has posted tho following
bulletin:

Phi a Del Este, June 29.
Hussel A. Alger, Secretary of War:

The giaves of tho dead nro marked so
there will bo no mlsliiko In identifi-
cation.

Tho health of tho command Is re-

ported by tho surgeons as lcinni liable,
outsldo of the wounded. TJioro aro less
than 150 sick men. So fin no wounded
havo died, and but two men havo died
ot dlreaso sinto leaving tho United
States

(Signed ) SHATTER, Major Gen.

LONDlun, Jimu -- i. Tho Stnr today
pi lilts a stoiy fiom a foreign corre-
spondent to tho effect that a part of
Admiral Camara's licet left htm olt
AlgecIr.iB, neai Glbi altar, nnd is now
on lis wny to Porto Rico "to Join tho
sqil.iuron of torpedo boats which Cap-

tain Vllamll has had concealed near
there for threo weeks past "

Tho coi respondent adds: "This
Hoot will nttack Admlinl Sampson In
the i cat, whllo Admiral Ceivera at-

tempts a sortlo simultaneously with
lho commencement of tho hind battle.
Thus Admlinl Sampson will bo too
preoccupied to help Gcneinl Shatter."

It Is repotted fiom Madild that a
pait of Admiral Camara's fleet left him
near Gibraltar and is now on its way
to Potto Rico, "where It will attack
Admlinl Sninpsuu In tho rear." If It
does It will Icain that mi American
rear admlinl is so called becauso of
his ability to fight with his hind feet.

bTOCK .MAKKKT.

How the LeiulhiK Seem Itles Open-
ed With the Week.

Tho following uio selling prices and
"asked" figures on leading securities
as compiled jestetday foi the Adver-

tiser.
Sold, Asked.

Ew.i ?i75 ?1U0
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. 25U

Hawaiian Sugar Co 11C ICO

llonoliaa 270 3UU

Kaliuku 100 iUt

Ookala DO 90
Olownlu 100 116
Pacific Sugar Mill 200 210
Pain 190 2C
Oahu, assessable 81 81
Mutual Tolcphono It 14
Ico 112 115

Electric 170 Mb
Hart te Co 11 11
Wilder S. S 121 125
Inter Island S. S 1C5 1U5

Wnlanao 200 225
Pcpcokco 200 200
Walmnnalo 175 17C

Pioneer Mill 260 300
AViiHuku 200 225
dlouomu --- 'o 2MI

The Clcctric Line.
In a few dnjs tho directors of thu

temporary oiganlzatlon of tho Hono-

lulu Rapid Transit Compapy will meet
nnd wind up tho preliminary business.
Thoso transactions will carry tho on-t- ei

prise up to tho point ot Incorpora-
tion for tho business authorized by
tho now charter.

You may hunt the world over and
j on will not find nnothor medicine
oqual to Chamborluln's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea, Remedy for bowel a.

It Is pleasant, safo and re-
liable. Tor sale by all druggists nnd
dealers, Ilenson, Smith & Co. agonts
for H. I. f

";
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ASUMMER SCHOOL

Term For 1898 Opens on Monday

A COURSE OF LECTURES

General Sessions to Bo Hold In tho
New Progress Hnll-Spoc- lnl-

IstsiFor Subjects.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Tho Slimmer School of 1S0S will be-

gin next Monday morning at 3 o'clock.
All tho general sessions will bo held
in Progress Hall (corner Fort and
Hcrotanla streets). This hall, It Is

thought, will furnish ample accommo-

dation for all who will wish to nttend
these sessions, and it is a pleasant,
well ventilated room. All who aro In-

terested In tho lines of work to bo pur-

sued -- aro cordially Invited to attend.
Tho vsork of Col. Parker and Mrs.Park-c- r

has been fully announced In these
columns, so It will bo enough to say
now that it will be a practical presen-

tation of tho problems of every day
school room work in tho elementary
schools. It Is hoped that many not
jiow actually engaged in tho work of
teaching who tako an Interest In these
problems, will attend tho lessons of
these two well known teachers.

Thoso interested In tho kindergarten
work In Honolulu will be pleased and
Instructed by Miss Allen's work in that
line.

Tho present importance of diversi-
fied ngrlculturo in tills country will sea
promlso In tho following course in ag-

riculture, Summer school of 189S:
Core: Tho planting mid cultivation

of trees on school premises.
1. Motivo in g. Tho

valuo of to tho bchool and
to tho community. Tho scope of this
course, and tho scope nnd method of
school work In agriculture. Town-sen- d.

2. Varieties of trees suited to tho
various localities, with their character-
istics. Townscnd.

3. Phys.cal conditions and proper-tic- s

of soil. Kinds of Boil. Townsend.
4. Molar and molecular forces; co-

hesion, adhesion, capillary attraction.
(Relation of these to tho cultivation of
tho soil. Townsend.

C. Kvaporatlon Diffusion. Rela-

tion of theso to cultivation of the soil.
Townsend.
C. I. Propagation from seed, (a)

Seed boxes, lb) Soil, tc) Sowing and
care. 11. Propagation by cuttlng3.
Propagation by layers. Propagation
by grafting. Propagation by budding.

7. Transplanting, (a) to uoxes.
(b) To pots, (c) To vases and tubs.
(d) To open ground. Clark.

8. Physical Properties of Soils.
Crawley.

9. Chemical Properties or boils.
Crawley.

10. Hawaiian Soils.- - -- Crawley.
11. irrigation and tho properties of

irrigation waters. Crawley.
12. General Principles of Fertiliza-

tion. Crawley.
13. Fertilization of Hawaiian Soils.
Crawley.
II. Kxperlmental Work in Agricul-

ture. Sedgcwick.
15. Practical Questions on Hxecu-tlo- n

of theso Plans. Townsend.
air. Crawley's lectures will be given

in tho evenings so that they may bo

attended by those not able to attend
tho regular daily sessions. Jf thoso
desiring to take this work so wish, all
of It will be given In the evenings.

Mr. M. M. Scott will glvo an Intro-
ductory courso In English Literature
and a study of "The Merchant of Ven-

ice."
Mrs. Tucker will take steps to organ-

ize tho work of tho teachers of singing
by the Tonic Sol Fa method under tho
American or English Tonic Sol Fa col-leg- o,

should teachers so desire. She
has also a set of songs sultablo for
little children which she will glvo to
thoso desiring them.

Mr. Townsend will glvo an outline
courso In Theory and Practico of
Teaching, setting forth Bomo matters
to bo studied up by thoso desiring to
bo posted on this subject.

HONORS l'OK AR'lllUlt.

A Honolulu VoiuiK Mim Who
Shines at Vale

Anouier Inland boy has boon distin-
guishing himself at Yale. This tlmo It
Is Arthur A. Wilder who went back
a year or so ago to tako tho post grad-

uate course in tho law department.
Mr. Wilder Is Immensely popular here,
whero ho was, up to tho tlmo of leav-
ing for college, stonographer and Btud-c- nt

with Attorney W. A. Kinney. Tho
young man was also coxswain for nil
winning crews of the Myrtlo Iioat
club.

Mr. Wilder has taken high honors
lit Vale. Ho and ono other graduato
get all tho clans glory, making n closo
division of tho most coveted trophies.
Mr. Wilder received his Mnstcr of
Ijiwb "cum laude." The young gentle-
man 1b now I,.Ill., and will get ix

rousing reception when he returns to
Honolulu.

AlmncdaV .Movement..,.
In regard to the coming of tho

Oceanic Company's steamship Ala-
meda from San Francisco due at this
port July 20th, reports aro conflicting.

A TEACHER

Col. Francis W. Parker, principal
Chicago, Ills., is hero with Mrs. Parker.
Instructors of tho Summer School hero,
wldo fame. Ho Is the nuthor of a
books and treatises on educational sub
and speaker ns a teacher of teachers.

According to published statements the
Alameda will not bo seized by tho
United States Government on account
of tho great troublo It will eauso the
Colonics by taking off a through mall
steamer. Hut advices to merchant!)
hero convey tho news that just before
tho sailing of tho Newport it wits posi-

tively stated In San Francisco that tho
Alameda would go to Manila. As tho
agency here, however, received no
word to this effect It Is probably In-

correct. It would certainly bo a dis-

aster to tho mercantile community of
Honolulu nnd would cause them to
Bhlp all their goods by sailing vessels.
Tho Transit, lrmgnril, Maltha Davis,
Andrew Welch and W. G. Irwin wore
all loading for Honolulu at the depar
ture of tho last mall.

KNDIiAVOIt CONVENTION.

It is Now I1oIiUiij Its .Meeting in
Nashville.

Tho Seventeenth International Chris-
tian Endeavor Convention Is now in
session at Nashville, a city made
famous for many a stirring event in
tho history of tho Civil War. While
this convention is held on a famous
battle-fiel- it Is a conrention of peace,
whoso dominant note Is fraternal
union. At tho time, when soldiers
fiom tho North ami the South arc
lighting side by side, led by Generals
who fought In tho Confederate as well
as Union armies. It Is Indeed llttlug
that this exhibition of brotherly fel-

lowship bhould bo mndo In this
Southern city. Tho practical charac-

ter of the topics to bo discussed and
such eloquent speakers as Drs. S.
Fallows, J. W. Chapman, H. A. John-
ston, 1). J. llurrell, F. W. Tompkins,
etc., all promlso to make this the
greatest convention of Christian
Workers over held In the South.

i.et us pray for this Convention, that
a spirit of loyalty and devotion to
"Christ and tho church" mny bo

awakened In tho hcartH of all the
young peoplo throughout tho world,
whether in attendance at tho conven-

tion or not.
AN ENDEAVOUEIt

COON IS GONF,

Slips Away Quietly on the Gaelic.
V.'as Uiuler .VI. 000 lloiul.

W. .1. Coon, whose nanio has been in
tho papers somewhat lntcly, loft for
tho States aboard tho S. S. Gaelic at
1:20 this morning. Ho took borne lug-

gage from tho Union Express Co.'s o

at 11, jumped Into a. hack and a
quarter of au hour later was aboard
tho ship at tho Pacific Mall dock. Coon

walked up tho gang plank In tho full
glare of tho olectrlc light.

This departed was nrrcBtcd a few
days ago with sovcral thousand dol-

lars worth of opium In possession. In
District Court ho was lined ?250 and
fcentenced to spend threo months In
prison. An appeal was taken nnd Mr.
Coon allowed to go at largo on a bond
of $1,000. Application was made to
Judgo Stanley, of tho Circuit Court, for
reduction of bond and was refused.
Coon sold his express business yester-
day.

Coon had been In Hawaii about five
years. He was sober ami Industrious
and boro an excellont character till
caught red handed In nn opium trans-
action. Tho purser of tho ship was
notified by a customs man that Coon
was on tho Gaelic and n custom ofli-c- er

who saw Coon go aboard tried to
notify Uio pollco over tho telephone,
but was uuablo to do so.

A Cathedral WeiUllne..
Mis Ecknrdt, oldest daughter of the

purveyor of tho Queen's Hospital, was
married nt tho Uoniun Catholic Cathe-

dral yesterday morning nt 7 o'clock to
J. P, Lluo, Jr., of Kohala. A numbor
of friends wero in attendance, besides
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OF TEACHERS.

of tho Cook County Normal School,
Doth will bo In active Bervlcc with tho
Col. Parker Is nn instructor of world

number of standard text and referenco
jects. Mrs. Parker Is also a writer

members of thofnmillcs of both tho
bride nnd groom. In tho afternoon Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lino left .for their futuro
home, taking tho steamer W. G. Hall.
They wero accomapnled by tho mother
nnd sister of tho brldo and relatives
of tho groom.

New Wateiiione Store.
Carpenters have been sot to work

building a big warohouso in rear of
tho Wnverloy Ulock to bo used by the
J. T. Waterhouse firm. It will bo a
largo structure. A landing will con-

nect It with tho main building. Tho
carpenters aro also at work upon an
electric elevator from tho center room
of tho building.

Up It Goes.

i K .

If you did not tako our advice and
lay In a good supply of Flour and Feed

before the last advance, do It now, as

thcro Is overy prospect of higher
prices. Tho two most powerful agen-

cies aro at work to mako tho ndvance:

Wo try to protect our customers but
aro compelled to follow the market as
our stocks beconio exhausted.

WE CARRY ONLY'

THE BEST.
When yon want tho best Hay, Feed or

Grain nt Right Prices order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121.

DR.J.COLLISBROWm

CMorodyne
Orljlnal od Only Gemini.

Oouaha,Oolda,Authma,
( MIM CSronohltla.

Dr. J.CoIlis Browne's Chlorodyne.
Vice Chnrllor 8IK W. PAOK WOOD itl4

publicly In court that Dlt J. COl US IVOWS'I
na undoubtedly the lHVP.NlOlt of UULOIIO
DYNK. tliat the whole stnry or the tlcfendaul
Frreuian at di llbsrati ly untrue, and ha r
ftttfil to tax It had beau aworn lo. St T)m
Times, July 18, I Int.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyw
la a liquid lneillrlna which aaatiaart I'UN o4

EVKItY KIND, atTor.il a oalm, rtifrrahtnx ilrti
mriiocr nii oiik, and ikviookaieJ
the nerrnus system when ex austed Ii to
Creat Spoclflo for Cholera, Dyoerv
tery, Dlarrhcen.

The General Hoard of Health, London,
puna that It ACID aa a CIIAKU; one dote ferulljr aufficlenL

Dr. Ohbon, Arm Uedleal Stair, Calcutta,
alateat Two doiea completely cured me e4
diarrhea."

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Clilcrodyne
la the TliUK l'ALU.mVK in

Neuralgia, Coin, Cancer,
Toothache, Rheumatism.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
ltapldly euta aliort all attacii o(

Epilepsy, Spasms. Collo,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION,-T- ha Iv
nieuie ale ol thla He"4-d- n gWen rlae le
many Umcrupuloui Imitation

N.B. Krery lloltln ol Outline Chlorodyne
btars on the Oorernrnent Stamp the nauteof
Hit Inventor. Dr. J. Collie Urowne. &14
In buttle li. J 1,4., Sj M. and it. W.. by all
chemttta.

Bole Manufacturer,

J. T. DAVENPORT.

Choice California Mules.

CALIFORNIA

MULES old.
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The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
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Household Supply

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer
POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

Are Prepared All

Artlhciai

-- five

STREET.

Worth

CASTLE COOKE,

Co,

ertMizers,
ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND;

PA01K10 CUJANO, POTASH, BULI'IIATE OK AMMONIA.
NITRATE OK BOIIA, OAI.OINKI) KKKTlLlZKIt,

SALTS, KTO.. ETC., ETC.
Special Htteiition given to mmlvats of soils hv our agricultural chemist.
All goods are OUA UANTKKI) In every respect.
For further particulars apply to

dr. w.ayebdam. Manner Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company,

Art

Pictures,
FRAMED

OR
UNFRAMED,

AT

I Bi' nt siore:

HO HOTEL ST.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranees
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
5" per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of uro
stoves, ranging in price from
$i i to $72 with another ico
now on the way, comprises
the following:

Merit jewel Range.
1 sire, 4 styles,, with Water Coll.

O
EMPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coll;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coil.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 si:es, with or without Reservoir.

O
AlODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

I. W. DIfflOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE5
WORLD-FAME- D

xture
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER S RESTORER

For cliMinlnu and clearing; tfao blood from all
Impurities, it cannot bu too nimbly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
uml Sores of all kinds, Its streets aro
umrvollous.

It OurcaUld Sorca.
Cure Ulcerated Sores oo tbs Neck.
Curt Ulcerated ttorca I.eca.
Curt lllackbcada or 1'lmplca on the Face.
Cure S.Mirvy bore.
Cure Canceioua Ulcera.
Cure IIIikxI and skin Disease.
Cure Glandular Httulllne;.
Clear thu Hlood from all imparo Matter.
From whattvtr caaro ortilns;.

Aathl mlxtnrs la pleasant to the tatte, aid
warranted (reu (mm au!biuf Inlurlou to tho
nin.i delicate condliullon of cither sei, tho
Proprietor, solicit utleruBto ulvolt a trial to
test ita valoe.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Part of the World.

gold In UoU'cS. 9d,,and In caseaconlalnlns
alx timet the quantity, lis. each soillclent to
eflict a permanent cure In thu ureal majority
ot caso. UV ALL CllKM18Td
and PATENT MtllllUINK VKNDOliH
TIIIIOUOIIDUY THU WOULD, Proprietor.
Tin Lincoln amp Miound Uol'HTiaa Budq
IOmi'axt uiucoiu, unuiana.

Cnntlan.-A- k forUlarke nioodMiztnre.
and beware of woithlcta ltnltatloBi orinbill- -
lutea. ITW
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A SISAL GROWER

Visit of 'a Man Who
Knows Fibre Business.

Chas. Wilde From the West Indies-Bou- nd for

FIJI SalJ a Sisal Entcrcrise Would

Succeed Here.

During the htirly Imrly times or last
week there was In town for a couple
of days a gentleman who had the no
tlon of engaging In nn enterprise hero
and who would have been a most val-

uable acquisition. He spent most of
his Mino with A. II. Turner, of the
new llbro company that is undertaking
to go into business In Eiva district
and mot 13. F. Dillingham and a, few
other prominent men. The visitor
was Chas. Wilde, who has for a num-

ber of years been In the fibre business
In the West Indies and who has gone
on to FIJI, where he intends to grow
sisal and ship the product to the mar-

ket. Jlr. "Wilde had mo Idea that there
was a good field horo for him, bait had
ho been offered sufficient Inducement
he would have remained. He goes to
a definite arrangement in Fiji. Mr.
Turner wMl be In correspondence with
Mr. WJldo and the Englishman may

como back hero later.
Sisal, perhaps the best of all fibre

plants, made Itself at home in Hawaii

from its first introduction some years
ago. It has grown well whorever
planted and the analyses and small re-

ductions have been most satisfactory.
After months of effort and In the face

of many and heavy discouragements,

Mr. Turner lately completed the or

ganization of a good company in Ho

nolulu. There has been, and still is
some "Witch" about the land, but it
is honed to soon straighten out this
matter. A statement now made is that
one of the Island corporations entire-
ly responsible will go ahead with tho
cultivation of sisal very soon on Its
own account.

iMr. Wilde said that Mr. Turner had
been altogether too conservative in
presenting the project to the gentle-
men who havo taken stock in tho local
company. Mr. Turner figured on 1,000
nounds of fibre to the acre. Sir.
Wilde, on looking over carefully both
tho plants and the ground had no
hesitation In declaring that there
could bo produced here a yield of from
1,500 to 5,500 pounds of llbro to the
acre. When Mr. Turner entered on
the work of interesting Honolulu cap
ital the price of tho fibre was 3V6

cents a pound. Tho quotation now is
from 10 to 11 cents a pound and on
account of this advance those in bus
iness have made enormous profits. It
Is the conviction that tho price will
rema'in good for many years, even af
ter the war ends, that has caused Mr,
Wlldq to eagerly hasten to FIJI to get
into business for himself, ale says
that he can sell to fine advantage once
his crop Is In the ground.

Mr. Wilde is a practical man of ex
perience of many years. He under
stands nil about tho business, from
tho planting to tho marketing. Tho
machinery for the treatment of tho
plants, tho removal of tho flbro from
tho 90 por cent of trash, 'is manufac
tured in tho United States. There
comes all tho timo from India the
complaint that machinery for tho
treatment of tho flbro plants grown
there has not yet been invented. There
can bo no quostlon whatever concern-
ing tho American machinery used on
sisal In the West Indies. It is doing
the work today and has beon doing It
for somo time.

Amongst tho products of tho flbro

taken to tho factory aro rope, brushes,
mats, carpets, etc. Mr. Turner is now
of tho belief that after tho visit of Mr.
Wilde something in tho lino of estab-

lishing hero a Jiew and Importnnt in-

dustry can bo carried out.

PAST CHANCELLORS.

A Luncli at the Hotel in Honor
of n Visitor.

Through the efforts of Z. K. Myers,

a lunch was given at tho Hawaiian
hotel at noon yesterday In honor of

Chas. II. Durrltt, who is with tho Wyo-

ming battalion. It was a Pythian af-

fair and these Past Chancellors were
present: J. F. Eckhardt, Doputy Su-

premo Chancellor, Chas. H. Burrltt,
Past Grand Chancellor, Henry Smith,

John D. Holt, Goo. L. Pall, J .A. Mohr-ten- s,

H. E. Wnlty, A. V. Gear, Capt. W.

C. Wilder, Jr., Capt. C. W. Zelgler,

Auditor II. Laws, Past Deputy Supremo

Chancellor, Capt. A. Gartonberg, 55. K.

Myers, Ed Towse, David Dayton, Past
Deputy Supremo Chancellor, John
Nelll, C. 3 .Gray, A. E. Murphy. Lieut.

Chance of the Minnesota Regiment, B.

Ilergersen, C. M. V, Fo'rstor. Tho ad-

dresses were made by Messrs. Durrltt,
Dayton, Laws and Myers. All spolie
well, but the principal speech was by
Chas. II. Durrltt, who was at his best
as always tho caso when lie is called
upon at a Pythian gathering. Ho fur-

nished much information that will bo
of value to tho ordor In tho Islands,

Mr. C. L. Hasbrouek, a druggist at
Mendon, Mich., says nil of the gcod tes-

timonials that havo been published by
tho manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Iteraaly
could bo duplicated In that town, For
sale by all druggists and dealers. Den-so- n,

Smith Co., agents for II, I,

MAETD FOR LIFE

Marriage Ceremony Under
a Floral Horseshoe.

Q. H. Borry nnd Mls9 Jonnlo Knnv

merer A Homo Prottlly Doc- -
orntotl Wedding Suppor,

It wns under a largo floral horseshoe
that Q. H. Derrcy nnd Miss Jennie
Kammerer were last evening made
man and wife. Tho American Epis-

copal church service was used by
choice of tho bride and tho ceremony
was performed by tho Rev. Alex. Mack-

intosh. This-wa- s at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs, T. P. Harris in Annpunl,
Maklki, at S o'clock last evening. The
wholo of tho largo house had been
beautifully decorated with flowers and
greens. Tho room dressings were
particularly tasteful, whilo the dis-pln- y

on tho wido lanais was very at-

tractive. Tho handsomo bride was In

wlilto sntln and carried a bunch of
o carnations. Tho bridesmaid

was -- ss Ida Horner and the maid of

honor was Miss Ethel Vernon, sister
of tho bride. Dr. C. T. Itodgers gavo

tho brido away In his own graceful
style. Ed Towso was best man and

J. Q. Wood was groomsman. The two
elements of the marriage party march-

ed from different directions to posi-

tions in tho alcove over which hung
tho horseshoo of whlto and green,

with streamers of ribbons and fes-

toons of greens. There were pres.ent

quite a number of tho friends of tho
young couple. After tho ceremony had
been performed thero wero refrcsh-mnt-s

nt tables on tho lanais and music
by tho natlvo orchestra which had
played tho wedding march. Congra-

tulations wero showered on Mr. and

Mrs. Derrey. Mr. Derrcy is well

known in tho business community as

a handler of real estate and manager

of tho Hawaiian Dradstreot's. The
bride, who has been a school teacher,

has been making friends here over

since her advent nnd has tho best
wishes of the best people on several

Islands. The bridal bouquet was

caught Jointly by Miss Ida Horner and

her sister. When Mr. and Mrs. Berrey

left tho Harris house they did so in

a storm of rice and old Bhoes. Their
homo will be with Mr. and Mrs
Dodgo on Emma street.

-- -
CLAUK-OSMO- NI).

A Pretty Wedding nt St. Andrew's
Cathedral Saturday.

A very pretty wedding took place

at St. Andrew's Cathedral, Saturday
evening in tho presence of a large
congregation, when Albion F. Clark
and Miss Ellen It. Osmond wero made
man and wife. Tho ceremony was
performed toy tho Rov. Alex. Mackin
tosh, during which soft music was play
ed on tho organ. Tho bride who look
ed very pretty In a bridal costumo of
whlto with veil, was given away by
Dr. George Herbert. Sho was attend-
ed by Miss CharTotto Erickson as
bridesmaid. Chas. S. Crano was best
man, whilo Geo. Clark and E. Legros
acted as ushers. Wray Taylor pre-

sided at the organ. After tho regis
ter had been signed tho newly married
cotiplo drovo to their new homo on
King street whoro a reception was
hold, qulto a number of friends being
present. Tho brido has mado many
friends during her rcsldonco here, com-

ing out a few years ago as a trained
nurse. Tho groom, well known as
"Doc" Is bookkeeper for Hustaco &

Co. and bears an oxcellent reputation.
Saturday was tho anniversary of his
birthday, making an interesting doublo
event. Many handsomo presents wero
received by tho young couple who start
out in life together under tho most
favorablo circumstances.

Thero not belng a quorum present
tho meeting of tho Queen's hospital
called for Saturday morning, was not
held.

HOT? SO FARAWAY

enemQou.s.A.
IS THE

Greatest Mall Order Houso In Iho World.

MONTGOMERY WARDS, COMPANY,

111 to U0 Michigan Ave.

WHO ISSUE THE MOST COM-

PREHENSIVE

GENERAL CATALOGUE
AND

BUYERS' GUIDE.
ConUlnlneWOimlestlKtiylt Inrhei), 1 OOTIllui.
trMm,dO.)tMltMi4nlult quotation, anilTu.uty
Sl'Lt!At.rulCBI.lvr8,deToteilt.MllUnctlT0ll!i;
of CENEIIAL, MERCHANDISE, vli.i U'lt.
tlSd anil OAItltlAUIS.lmUU,KliIUlNW,HKV. I
1MI MACHINES, )UtlASH. I'lASOS. HOOKS on
every lublact, I'ltuiiHiHAriiiu iaimuaii,
(.'llir.DltKVS OAllltlAULH. Hours ami MlutH,

UUMKH, IIIIWSB. IIIOVCMJJ,
(lltOCKIUF1!, IIAIIMVAHK. I'Alll'l.TH,

Any onaorallof UieMubllwtlaiiUiliKllt
tKutiaUupanupiillcutluiiIo ill..."..In furejlfll j
lmi, inctbUlitt wur -- mum. .h.l.k..
Hum.1 IWml In Juur niuet, Induce ruur
neighbor!, fl luudj ml rrltlt w do w, an 1 Team

llraltloM hclllllM lr WUntf ord.r. eipe.
dlltou.ly t minimum prKos,

Coot. (.lurmtMU IU nuslta' r Mt ItelliaM.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CHICAOO, U.S.A.

Ill to 120 MICHIGAN AVENUE.

J. IL USCIIIJI. J, . A.II.fc.

CHAIU.IM KINO.
A QUAUTKTTE OP

mnne- tlip niimiintet'H of tlio president
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FOUR NEW nniOADIKIt GENERALS.
Anmnir brieadier trencr.tl'i volunteers Fred D. Grant. Frauds

( Vinton Greene, George A. Garrcttson and William

In addition to recent invoices from the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.

have just receive direct from England:

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

And full assortment of

DOOR MATS.

Pacific Hardware Co.,

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is
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Fort Street.

Yi in!
Your Promise to

L. B,

ay
what wo would like.

I II
On the Instalment Plan.
Wo aro Solo Agents for
tho two Best Makes, viz.

"WHEELER & WILSON"

AND THE "DOMESTIC."
Iljlli of which w Guarantee,

'All kinds nf Mtichlnn Nceilk'i mid Mr.ulilnn
I'urts kept In stuck nr imported

tu oriiiT.

KERR, Solo Agent.
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Tho best nt tho lowest
lirico nt HOI'I"S.

The Class
of Furiii
tore we

keep
Would lcail you to aupposo wo ask
big prices, but such is far Trom

tlio truth. Although nil gooila that
como Into our establishment must
pass tho closest scrutiny and

must glvo u good account of tliom-selv-

both from tho standpoint of
quality nnd art, our prices uro low-

er than aro usually nslccd for much
inferior goods. Wo glvo you tlio
benefit of our good judgment and
tusto in buying and thorough
knowledge of the business.

Excuse us
for insisting

That ou want ono of our Cham-

ber Suites, or ono of our

WIRE MATTRESSES,
Tho Clonnost and
Easiest Kopt.

Tho best furniture- that can bo

made and tlio prices uro so low
that It you know tho goodness
you'd bo a quick buyer.

Tho sooner you como tho better
tho choice, for they nro all singlo
styles.

Don't ovorlook our repair and
upholstering department looks
like now after pass'-n- g through our
hands.

OPP
Leading Furniture Dealers. 4

KING & BETHEL, STS.

4 -- - -

GKT IT AT
WATHItHOUSE'S.

Throw the

responsibility

onu- s-
t v. r.

That's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that overy purchase mado
hero is with tho diHtinct understand-
ing that it must glvo satisfaction. Wo
want to know if It doesn't.

A lady told us tlio other day sho got
tlio idea ours was so oxclusivo ft stock
that tho prices would ho so high she
couldn't trade here. That's wrong.
Wo havo oxclusivo styles yes! But
In point of fact our prices aro LOWUR
than many and as low as any storo
that carrier rollablo goods. It's tho
very cheap that is tho very expensive.

Wo aro always willing to oxchango
or refund inonoy on goods bought of
U3 which aro not entirely satisfactory,
whon returned to us In good condition
within a reasonable timo after pur-
chase, but with the distinct under-
standing that all such good3 returned
will havo nil charges paid.

When Bonding for samples, or for
information, writo plainly your name
and postofllco. After receiving sam-
ples, and thoy prove satisfactory, or-
der quickly, and if possiblo mako two
or thrco selections, marking thom in
tho prdcr of your choice. This will
provent tlio dolny required In sending
now samples which so often happens
whon goods to mntch tho samplo re-
quired aro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably Jiappons
that goods ordered aro out of stock,
and In such cases wo tnko tho liberty
of substituting what, in our judgment,
Is equally ileslrablo, both In quality
and price. If not satisfactory In this
caso, please return nt our expense. In
our Grocery, Crookory nnd Hardwnro
departments our stock Is thoroughly
complcto and tho range of pricos is all
that can bo desired.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

Quoon Stroot.

ELHacltfelrMCo;
IL1MITED)

Aro Just.in receipt ot largo Importa-
tions by tholr Iron linrks "Tnul

Iinbiri:" mid 'M.O. Wlujrnr"
from l''uroponnd by n num-

ber of vessels from
America, consisting

of a largo and

Complete Assortment

THi

GOODS
Bitch ns l'riuts, Ultighnm, Cottons,

blieetliiR!, Denims, Tickings, Re-
gattas, Drills, Mosquito hel-tln-

Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OP

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
IN TIIK IATKST STYLES,

A splendid lino of Flannels, lllack and
Colored Merinos ami Cashmeres,

Hatlns, Velvets, l'ltishes," 4
Crapes, Ktc.

Tailors' Goods.
A rill.I. AKSOItTMKNT.

Bllcslas, Sleeve Unings. Btlll-
- Linen, Italian

(Until, Moleskins, Meltons, Hergo,
Kammgurns, Ktc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,

Itlankets, Quilts, Towels, Tnblo Covors,
Nankins, Handkerchiefs, Cloves, Hos-

iery, Hots, Umbrellas, ltllgs and
Carpets, Ribbons, Laces and

Embroideries, Cutlery, Per-
fumery, Soaps, I'.tc.

A Large Variety of Saddles.
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Iteclisteln ifc Seller Pianos, Iron
IlciUteads, Etc., Etc.

American and European Oroeeries, Liq-
uors, llcers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and l'aiuls, Caustic
Soda, Sugar, Iticoaud

Cabbages.
Sail Twino and Wrapping Twine, Wrap

ping Taper, iltirlaps, Kilter-pres-s

Cloth, ICoolliig Hlutes, Square
ami Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (best and 3d best), Galvanized
Corrugated Iron, Steel Hails

(IS and L0), itullroad
Dolts, Spikes and

Fishplates,
Itailroad Steel Sleepers.

Market llaskets. Demijohns and Corks.
Also. Hawaiian Sugar and Iticc; Golden

Gate, Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's
ami El Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned beef, Etc.

For Sale on the Most Liberal Terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA!
Tbe Famous Tourist Route of ttie World.

In Connection with the Cinidln-Austrr-

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points ia the United States ail
Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RES0RT3I

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stophed
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from TaacoavaH

Tickets is Alt Points la Japan, CUba. U4
and Around tbe World.

Far ticked sad jcucral Inforaatlon pty U

THE0.H.DAVIES&C0.,Ld.,
Afients Cinadlan-Australla- n S.S. Una

CaiudUn Pacific Railway.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
No. 607 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Highest Markot Rates paid for
Hides, Bklna and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and PftcJflo
Mall Steamship Companies,

CLARKE'S !B PILLS
1'ulimln thu back, mnl all klniiroil complaint.,
Froo fioro Mercury Ktubllahad upward! or Wmr. In bona U. bj. each, or ull Uhoml.U
and I'olont Madlclno Vendors throughout tho
World. 1'roiirlaioK, Tha Lincoln and MidlandOnuutle. Drui! Company, Lincoln, Knsland.
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NO MOKB I.KtJISIiATION.

Tho Senate and llouso of Ueprescn

tativea, after plnying on tho public

stago for one hundred and twenty days

como to the foot lights, mnko their
farowcll bows and close their "last
night."

Tlicro Is some rich food for rcllcctlon

In their acting. Impatient men navo

ortcn spoken harshly of their methods
of business, and their lack of harmony

witli tho Cabinet. Hut on the wholo
they havo been a fair sample of repre-

sentative bodies, without parties be-

hind them, mid sorely In need of u

po itical "boss." As they had, outsldo
of the question of annexation, .no com-

mon bond, or creed, or political music,
to which they could keep step, they
naturally got somewhat confused nt
times, and took "headers" at each
other. Some allow anco also must bo

made for the Inllucnco of tho tropical
cllmalo upon their foreign natures.

Tbero has been no charge, or sug-

gestion of any dishonesty against any
member, and no doubt, each ono in
his own way has sought tho public
good, subject only to such drawbacks
of Inherited cussednoss which is tho
lot of all. There has been some "log-

rolling," but the logs havo been com-

paratively small.
As tin: majority of tho members wore

fresh hands In driving tho legislative
chariot, they naturally got off tho
courso at times, ran up against trees
nnd slumpB, and tried lo climb some
dangerous embankments, but before
tho Hesslon was through came down to
a nafo Jog.

A fresh representative usually be-

lieves that ho has been especially se-

lected as a telephone wiro to convey
tho volco of tho people, which Is tho
voice of God, to the oar of tho Exc-cutiv- o

oillcinls. As time goes on, nnd
ho discovers that tho divinity of tho
people's volco is more of a legend than
a truth, ho "disconnects" tho wire nnd
becomes weary of transmitting tho
"voico of God" In this manner, and
proceeds to emphaslzo his own volco
instead.

Tho Kxcctittvc, in splto of much un-

organized opposition, hns carried
through nearly all of Us own meas-
ures. Several experienced mombers of
tho Cabinet aro old leaders In keep-
ing fractious members lu line.

Tho lato Jas. I. Dowsctt onco said
Miat in shipping droves of cattle from
a. certain dock, a space of water had
to be crossed lying between the shoro
and the dock, lie accordingly trained
two bteers as "leaders," and on tho
dock placed soveral watermolons which
wero a powerful attraction to tho train-c- d

steers. As thoy wero mixed with
tho drove, thoy Immediately entered
tho water, on seeing tho melons, nnd
wero followed by tho drove to tho
wharf, and from that they wore easily
shipped.

The Ministerial steers quietly joined
tho leglslatlvo drove, and gently led
them to tho Statuto dock on which
wero lying tho "appropriation water-

molons." Experienced leaders. In both
tho animal and human world nro valu-abl- o

agencies' in accomplishing results.
There nro a good many llttlo poli-

tical lessons to bo learned In tho
transactions of this, probably, last
legislature of the Hawaiian Republic,
and it is our duty from time to llmo
to enforce them.

'NIK HONOLULU LIHU.UiY.

Tlicro Is an attack upon tho manage-

ment of tho Honolulu Library. In one
tho evening papers. Tho chargo is

that books that nro wanted aro not to
bo found there. The author of tho at-

tacks calls for more magazlnos nnd
popular literature.

Attacks of this character aro always
made on every public library. A read-
er wishes a certain book nnd cannot
get it. Then he makes the usual
charge of bad management nnd lack
of enterprise, etc.

Tho value of a crlticitm on tho man-
agement of a public library largely de-

pends upon tho standing of tho critic.
A hod carrier, or a Jockoy may call
for books on bricks or horses, nnd
denounco tho best historical library
in cxlstonce, If such books nro not to
bo found.

Wo say, on the genoral consensus of
tho opinion of thoso who havo hart
to do with libraries' in the largo cities,
that tho Honolulu library It admirably
conducted. Tho selection of books
la made with much nre, nnd with tho
purpose of making li, under tho cir-

cumstance, tho veiy host ail round
library,

Tho public in singularly fortunate in
having an enthusiastic librarian, who
tdiows with her associates enterprise
In keeping the literature abreast of
tho times,

Tho criticism of the kind that ap
pears in tho evening paper Is like that

of tho California rowboy, who visited

Now York, nnd entered Uclmonlco's.

"I wnnt a tninalo," bo wild to tho wait-

er. "Vo liavo no tnmalos," he replied.

"Great Soott!" nntil tho cowboy, "and
you call thl a restaurant do you?"

e

HACK INSTINCTS AND KDL'CA-TIO-

Colonel Parker nnd Mrs. Parker re-

quire no introduction to this commun-

ity. Thoso who arc directly engaged

in tho education of youth on those
Islands know of them, too well to

any comments from us on tho

character of their splendid work In the
United Stntcs. Wo, therefore, say only

this that it Is fortunate for us, and
most creditnblo to tho enterprising
spirit of our oillcinls in tho department
of Public Instruction, Hint their ser-

vices have been scriircit for the Sum-

mer School.

"Our present force," says tho Minis-

ter of Public Instruction, Mr. Cooper,
in his report "Is composed of sixty-tw- o

tcaCuers holding foreign certificates,
ninety-si- x holding first-clas- s certifi-

cates Including normal certificates,
and fifty-nln- o teachers holding second
class ccrflflciites, twenty-tw- o holding
third clnss certificates, and fifty teach-

ers without certificates."
Of pupils there nre:

Hawaiian 5,330

Part Hawaiian 2,170

American 181

Hrltisii 2S0

German .102

Portuguese 3.S15
Scandinavian 100

French o

Jnpuneso r,co

Chinese 1,078

Sou Sea Islanders. 10

Other foreigners .... 7G

Total 1 1,522

There are, therefore, only 1,184 B

of tho Anglo-Saxo- n race on tho
Islands, In tho public schools, whllo
there aro in,33S of tho Hawaiian, Por-
tuguese, Chinese, Japanwo nnd other
races.

Tho theory of Instruction Is based
largely, if not wholly on Anglo-Saxo- n

methods nnd usages, many of them
traditional only, and existing by vlr-tu- o

of Anglo-Saxo- n racial habit of
thought.

Wo aio confronted hero with tho
fact that over .ninety per cent, of tho
children are under tho powerful

of racial Ideas that nro not
Anglo-Saxo- To what extent theso
racial Instincts, nnd domestic en-

vironments control the development
and character of theso pupils wo do
not know. To what extent tho Anglo-Saxo- n

theory and practice of educa-
tional Instiuctlou will modify or

theso racial Instincts or habits,
wo do not know.

It la a subject that hns attracted
llttlo general attention here, although
somo thoughtful and observing teach-
ers havo gathered valuable data hear-
ing on It.

'lho Lieutenant-Governo- r of Uengal,
a ruler over 00,000,000 of peoplo said,
somo years ago, that tho llrltlsh In

undertaking to educate tho peoplo of

India, hnd made tho error of assuming
that the English methods of Instruc-

tion wero sufllclent for that purpose
Ho was, ho said, of tho opinion that
tho llrst stop In lho civilization of a
race, through an exterior Inlluence,
was, to study and muster tho native
racial habit of thought in all things.
This knowledgo would reveal tho weak-

ness and tho strength of tho nntlvo
character, and lndlcnto the special
kinds of education needed.

Wo bellovo that this vlow should bo

taken, In proposing and creating tho
most valuablo -- ystom of education for
tho largo proportion of children hero'
who aro nllon to tho Anglo-Saxo- n

raco, but nro now under Its Influences.
Unless thoro nro sufllclent reasons

for not doing It, a discussion of tho
subject In tho Summer School might
bo of Inestimable value.

COL I'AKKKUVS LKCTUltES.

Tho opportunity of learning valu-

able truths from Col. and Mrs. Parker,
should bo eagerly seized by every
father, and especially by overy mother
In this community. It is n rnro occa-

sion. Tho best thought of nion nnd
women in civilized lands, of Germany,
of England and of America, on the
subject of child education hns been
gathered up with inflnito labor and
can now bo had hero simply for tho
asking.

Rev. Henry Ward llcechor Bald that
overy mother sitting by tho .erndlo of
hor infant wns a Columbus, looking
boyond the cradle towards tho dark
ni I wind swept ocean of life, earnest-
ly speculating on what might He bo-

yond tho horizon, and behind the
clouds, when her infant, as nil others
havo done, starts upon lit own voy-

ages of discovery for fortuno nnd
placo which He beyond the present
sight.

Theso Isaphors, Harris, Dewey,

Parkort nndtliolr devoted disciples
now como Jo ujose wailing ami nnx-to-

mothers, and placo before (hem
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charts, marked with the best courses

and soundings, and direct them how
to equip the growing infants for thesa
momentous voyages of life.

The agony of tho thinking mother,
today Is, In contemplating the awful
wasto of life and hope. I'rayor. devo-

tion, Belt sacrifice In a thousand cases,
does not strip from tho growing child
the swaddling clothes of narrow and
hurtful traditions. Ono generation Ib

only n llttlo In advance of the preced-

ing generation. Tho strnngo and
mysterious relation of body nnd mind,
tho subtle relation between tho nntur-a-l

world and the spiritual or intellec-

tual world havo been llttlo under-

stood.
It is tho mission of theso teachers

to present tho wonderful facts that
abound In the early lives of tho
young, facts that strangely enough,
havo been llttlo understood.

Tho hour Is nt hand, when every
mother, rich or poor, who falls to
know tho best methods of education,
"sins against the light," and Incurs a
fearful responsibility. Tho blunders of
Ignornnco deprive love, and devotion
and self sacrifice of their value.

Tho futuro of tho raco lies not in
wealth. That Is of llttlo consequence.
It lies In tho growtli of character.
Otherwise, history will only repeat It
self, and the raco will end In decline.
Men cannot clevnto a race, or a na-

tion. They havo tried It for thou
sands of years and have failed. Tho
women must, and can do it. Thoy
must pass over tho borders of tho land
where superficial knowledge, and tho
worthless traditions of infant educa-
tion exist, and Into the land or exact,
wide and useful knowledge.

Nor, indeed can teachers accom-
plish any better results, unless the
fathers, nnd especially the mothers
are behind them, urging and sustain-
ing them to tho highest work.

When Mrs. Dr. Lozlcr of New York,
In 1835, taught physiology in her
seminary for young women, tho pnr-ent- s

withdrew their girls, because
they believed such Instruction was
"vulgar." Tho teacher must reflect
tho intelligence of tho parents in a
largo measure. Therefore If educa-
tion of children shall advance, the
parents must advaneo too In their
own education.

AN KDUUATKI) ARMY.

Somo of the American papers ask
why it Is that In splto of tho enthusi-
asm for tho war, only 10,000 men havo
enlisted In the regular army, when
there Is a pressing need of 35,000, and
at a time too when tho call for volun-
teers Is promptly met.

Tho failure to respond is not due
to any lack of patriotism on the part
of tho young men. Thoy prefer, how-ove- r,

to enlist with their own asso-
ciates and companions and not with
strangers. They find comfort, and
strength lu tho hardships of war, In
tho protection and friendship of their
neighbors. This motlvo Is qulto sullf-elo- nt

to fill the volunteer force, at the
oxpenso of tho regulars.

Nor, at tho present time. Is tho reg-

ular army tho proper placo for young
men with education, or ambition to
rlso In tho world. It Is a refuge for
the disappointed, tho unbalanced, tho
drunkard, nnd tho no'cr do well. Many
young men with lino parts enter It,
when desperate, and so do ninny
young Europeans who aro willing to
servo for llttlo pay.

Tho lato General Terry proposed an
admlrablo schomo of organization,
which would, in duo time, linio mode
tho regular army not only a formidable
mllltnry power, but n most cillcient
school of education for tho young. Ho
proposed well constructed encamp-

ments In ench State, wliero young mon,
unnblo to obtain higher education,
might enlist for flvo years. Not only
wero they to obtain tho very best drill
of tho soldier, so as to constltuto a
regular army ready to tnko tho field at
a moment's notice, but thoy wero to
receive a thorough education besides.
Thoy would leave tho army with ex-

cellent mental training. This system,
of course, would mnko tho olllcers
school masters, as woll as soldiers.
Tho plan was, howover, In advance
of tho times, and hns not yet been
adopted. A schomo of keeping a stand
ing army of 100,000 equipped and ready,
nnd nt tho samo time, counteracting
tho evil influences of tho nrmy life
by ranking It a standing army of edu-

cated young men, to bo succeeded by
other standing armies of tho samo
kind, was above tho heads of the peo-

ple. In duo time, it will bo adopted.
Tho man to executo this plan has
not yet appeared. Hut ho will come.

US1NI? fiOOl) NAMKS.

It appears that the opium smug-
glers ' havo usod the names of

mercantile houses, including
sevoral "missionary" firms, In cover-
ing their Illicit transactions. This is
by no means nn uncommon oxpedlont
in smuggling. In n good name is great
riches, and so tho smugglers borrow It.

The recent case of Illicit traillc re-

calls the old nnocdoto of tho great,
orator Sheridan, who was gtvem
to ejcceselve drinking, A policeman

arrested him In the street, for drunk-enno-

nml asked him his name.
Sliorldnn steadied himself for a
moment and replied: "My nnmo Is

Bishop Wllberforce."

KDWI.N A.' .IONKS.

Tho services, yesterday, over ono
born on this soil, a descendant of one
of thoso whoso "feet wero beautiful
on tho mountains," nro memorable in
this that they were over tho remains
of ono stricken down In tho very
prlmo of life.

Ho wns at that fortunate ngc, when
men llvo yet in hope, and havo not
crossed tho border to tho domain where
they live only In memory of the past.
He wns nt the crcatlvo ngc, and his
work lay beforo him. It was nt the
ago when tho Intellect begins to bo
hardened by tho lire of experience, nnd
takei profit out of tho wrecks of tho
earlier mistakes, and finds tho road
to wisdom by tho light of mature re
flection.

Perhaps his Intlmnto associates nnd
friends, those also whoso blood was in
his veins, may truthfully say of him,
with Matthew Henry: "Tho flower
of youth never appears more beautiful
than when it bends towards tho Sun
of Righteousness."

Tho grief of his parents, tho sorrow
of his father recalls thoso words of
Edmund Hurkc, spoken In tho British
House of Parliament, a hundred years
ago, on tho sudden death of his son,
and which aro a monument of pathe-

tic eloquence, and reflect the feeling
of every father, when ho stands by
tho gravo of one who should not pre-

cede, but follow him in the order of
nature.

Theso aro tho words:
"He would hnvo supplied every de-

ficiency, nnd symmetrized every dis-

proportion. He had In himself a living
salient spring of generous and mnnly
action.

"Hut a Disposer whose power wo
aro llttlo able to resist, and whoso
wisdom It behooves us not to dispute,
has ordained It In another manner,
and (whatever my querulous weakness
might suggest) a far better. The
storm hns gone over me, and I lie
llko ono of those old oaks which the
lato hurricane has scattered about me.
I am stripped of all my honors; I am
torn up by tho roots, and lie prostrate
on tho earth. There, nnd prostrate
there, I most unfelgncdly recognize
the IJlvlno justice, and in some degree
biibmlt to it."

In tho rapid development. In the
near futuro, of tho social and commer-
cial Interests of these Islands, tho
young man who was buried (yester-
day, gave promise of taking a valu-

ablo and honorable part. Others will
do his task. Ho passes on to a wider
field of action nnd Is todny, with those
who now share tho hidden wealth of
Immortality.

AMKKICAN lIKtiULAUS.

Wo will Inform tho Star that Major
General Miles, tho General of highest
rank In tho American army enlisted
as a faoldler In tho regular army.
Abraham Lincoln, moreover, never
hud tho advantage of attending nn
Academy, nor oven, wo believe, a com
mon school. Theso Instances of raro
promotion nnd rlso'aro extraordinary.

Any young man, sound physically,
with a bad history, and Intemporato
habits makes an excellent soldier when
brought under strict discipline, nnd
kept from tho habitual two of liquor.

"Tommy Atkins," tho British sol-

dier. Is ns brave a man as lives, and
he hns proved it many times on many
battlo fields, but tho universal testi-
mony from tho Royal Commissions to
Kipling's ballads docs not glvo him
credit for much personal worth.

What tho Advertiser hns said about
tho American regulars Is based on tho
olllcial reports mado to Congress on
tho subject by army olllcers. When
an American accepts ?13 a month,
with little hopo of a rlso In tho regular
army, in times of peace, ho proclaims
himself to bo unequal to tho task of
earning decent wngos, and censes to
show tho ambition of tho race. Hut
ho makes n good soldier for all that.
Tho volunteer Is n different man.

Rudyard Klptlng, In his poem "Tho
Eathen," comments uti tho want of dis
cipline shown by thq. East Indlnn
tribes that attack tho llrltlsh, and tho
roasou why thoy nro defeated. Tho
comments apply with much force to
tho badly equipped Spaniards, and tho
result will bo tho same.
"Tho 'eathen in 'is blindness bows

down to wood nn' stone,
'U don't obey no' orders unlets they

is 'is own,'
i: keeps his side nrms awful;' o loaves

'em nil nbout,
And then cornea up tho regiment an'

pokos tho 'oathon out.

To Jluvi; the .Monu.

George Kent nnd V. R. Johnson
have gone to Kaunaknknl to repair
tho steam launch Moau and take her
to Hllo. Thoy took over pumps, tools
and other appliances to put her In
first clnsa shape. Tho Moau will bo

us$l at Hllo by Hnckfeld &,Co.

FIVE BACK AGAIN

Quintette of Transports Return to

Ike Oiir.

S. S. INDIANA'S BOILER PILIKIA

Float May Bo Ablo to Snll This Af- -

tornoon-Cl- ty of Newport Has
Gone On For Manila.

Tho scenes at tho departure of tho
fleet Friday forenoon were dupli-
cates of similar demonstrations before.
Great crowds wero at tho wharves and
there was much music and cheering.

It was somo time after 4 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon that tho City of Para
and Morgan City wero scon by tho
signal Btatlon returning from off Ilar-ber- 's

Point. Following was tho Val-

encia, and bringing up the rear was
tho Ohio seemingly towing tho Indi-

ana In distress. ' At this tlmo
there was steam up In tho Indi-
ana, however it was not until the llect
was off the channel at anchorage that
tho Indlnnablew off nil steam.

Tho tugnvhlch had been mado ready
as soon as it was heard that the
troop ships wero returning, left for
the fleet at halt past flvo o'clock having
on board United States Consul General
Haywood and a reporter from tho Ad-

vertiser. Arriving nt tho Indiana they
took on board Commander Morlo of
that vessel, Chief Engineer Hoyllng
and Cnptln Sawtellc, U. S. A. acting
quartermaster of General MacArthur's
staff. Tho Eleu then hastened back
in tho harbor up to the nearest landing
to tho Iron Works where theso officers
landed. Soon tho machinists were
busy fashioning tho iron into the
shapes required. Tho six screws which
wero loose run between tho combustion
chamber and tho bulkhead. Tho plan
to repair theso Is to cut tho threads
on tho ends of tho bolts down and
make now nuts of smaller dimensions.
For instance six of them will bo cut
from ono and a half inches to one
and threc-clghtt- and six from one
nnd three-quart- inches to onq and

s. To do this new dies must
bo turned of hardened steel for tho
bolts and taps or plugs for tho nuts.
Tho bollermakcrs will then take
chargo and with a specially construc-
ted wrench go on board and complete
the job. Of courso tho boiler is cold
and all tho water out. Then water
taxen out by Hackfeld's steam scow
wli. bo on hand, tho hollers filled, lire
btnrted again and It Is hoped tho stays
will stay until tho Indiana gets to Ma-

nila.
Since her arrival in port tho boilers

of tho Indiana had undergono moro or
less tinkering. Sho is a sort of llrutus
No. 2, for in tho onglnes of tho collier
IJrutud tbero was ovcrtlmo galoro for
tho Iron Works boys. Thero Is nothing
tho matter with Engineer Hoyllng. Ho
is a sort of second Hilly Eassle, knows
what ho wants, nnd wants it right
away. Thero was no way of testing
tho Indiana's bolters until sho wns un-

der a full head of steam. Modern
liners havo a number of boilers and
a deficiency llko this would only causo
ono to bo shut down. Tho others
could do tho work at a llttlo moro
pressure. Tho Indiana's boiler room is
limited and a leakago llko this causes
a completo stop.

Tho troopship Newport exchanged
paring signals with the licet but being
Independent of this expedition nnd
purely tho flagship of Major General
Merrltt continued on her way nnd will
probably mako tho Philippines at least
a week ahead of General MacArthur's
fleet.

Tho repairs for tho Indiana's boil-

ers wero completed nt noon on Sat-
urday by tho Honolulu Iron Works.
Tho wholo power plant was then given
a thorough test. Soon after 2 o'clock
tho llvo transports again lioaded for
tho roci nnd rapidly progressed into
tho horizon till they wero lost to vlow.
Though tho llvo ships had rested or

m.,ia
of flvo hardly expected to overtake the
Nowport, but did not bellevo Gen. Mcr- -

would bo nblo to reach Manila
moro than couplo of days ahead of
tho Indiana nnd companions

(irliHlInn ut Ewn.
Tho grlndlug of tho 1807-- 8 cane

crop of Ewa plantation was finished
on Snturdny evening last and manager
Lowrle tho directors and share-

holders correspondingly elated.

It was bo statod by

heavy Ewa stockholder yesterday
that the sugar toimngo "tho mill
closed down wns about 18,100. Tho

of "drying" Is way

aud will bo for two weeks. Tho
of this will be the raising of tho total

of WWII tons oonamuraujy

moio than any plantation uas aver
produced on tho

IT IS BUT FOLLY

Idea of German Interfer-
ence is So Pronounced.

SMttmtnt of Attitude From Two Sources-Associ-

Press Intervlcw-lhro- U

Frederic.

(Associated Press).
Emperor William's sentiments In re-

gard to tho war between Spain and
tho United havo considerably
changed during tho past month.
member of his Majesty's entourago
informs tho correspondent hero of
The Associated Press that tho persis-
tent statements of tho American and
llrltlsh press, "often coupled with in-

sulting comment, alleging tho Emper-
or intends to actively interfere in be-

half of Spain and Imputing to his Maj-

esty sentiments which wero ac-

tually foreign to him at tno
opening or hostilities," havo great-
ly annoyed tho Umperor, and tno
"constant reiteration of tho erroneous
statements as to Germany's odlcl.il at-

titude being unfriendly tho United
States," havo displeased Emperor Wil-
liam exceedingly.

"Aftor tho repeated official assur-
ances which our Government has giv-
en of Its intention to maintain tho
most strict and most loyal neutrality,"
continued tho official, "and his Mnjes
ty's brief but pointed declaration to
the samo effect In tho speech from tho
throno at the closing of tho Reichstag,
in which he testified tho unbroken
friendship between tho two countries,
it is downright folly to speak of Ger-
many's ulterior motives in connection
with tho war. There has not been a
single act or word of the Government
which could bo construed ns unfriend-
ly to tho United States, nor has tho
Government any such intention in tho
future."

Harold Frederic, the London corres-
pondent of tho New Times, sent
on Juno lCth to his paper tho sub-Joine- d,

which Is sufficiently weighty to
be accepted at all tho capitals of tho
world. Mr. Frederic has the cry hlgn-e- st

political connections:
"It Is difficult to comprehend on tnis

side tho genesis of tho recurring scares
about German Intervention In tho Phil-
ippines reported from tho United
States. Nothing could be more silly
than to credit Herlln with a desiro to
become embroiled with Washington.
It Is tho last thing tho Kaiser would
dream of. 'His inner desires nnd am-
bitions are a diametrically opposlto
direction. Ho thinks of himself, In tho
last resort, as representing some fifty
millions of the Germanic raco placed
In tho centre of Europe from the North
Boa to tho Danube, menaced on ono
side by hereditary Latin foes and on
the other confronted daily by tho vast
Illimitable tide of Slavdom. Ho knows
well enough that theso two aro
by Internal lorces into antagonism to
tho Gorman between them. Every
tlmo there Is street riot between
Czech and German In Praguo or
scufflo between Dano and Prussian in
Holstein, or Polo and Prussian in
Posen, it makes clearer his mind
that Uermany's ultimate resource may
turn out to bo her kinship with the
Anglo-Saxo- n peoplo, which, a whllo
ago too remote to think out, has now
become one of her familiar intellec-
tual assets, in somo futuro emergency,
near or far, It may loom before her as
a veritable rock of dollverance. "lhat
Is tho truth about tho German policy,
which wishes to keep well with both
tho English-speakin- g nations, and.
moreover, is Informed and
enough to havo much clearer per-
ception of America's stupendous fu-

turo might than exists elsewhere."

Till: PASSING HOUR.

Mr. Ifnotwhynot? Loebensteln, who
came from Hllo somo months ago to
bo a Legislator, has decided to remain.
In Honolulu. Thoso Hllo peoplo must
havo diabolical, barbarous and Inlloxl-W- o

ideas of revengo and must havo
been applying them quietly for some
time.

Tho cable for Hawaii will bo terrt-bl- o

blow to those wlso Individuals who
Juivo so thoroughly mastored the
doubtful occupation of dlssem iiating

Tocislaturo was also slightly un- -

Amerjcan ln the fact that tho desks
nro yot ln thQ ,.aU3 nml contnn some
stationery.

Thoso ships carrying troops of tho
United States to 'Manila, fit nicely, for
Honolulu, tho poetical phrase "trans-
ports of Joy."

Nimv I'uhlic Worlc.
It la understood that no public work

requiring funds from tnti loan net will
bo undertaken till tho annexation reso- -

Jutlon Is disposed of by tho Senate nt
Washington. In tho moantlmo plans
will bo made for the many and varied
projects set forth in acta to tho Legls- -
lature. The public work that has been
maintained right along will bo con- -
tinuwt witn tho current fund.
Further dredging of tho harbor will
como under this head.

laid some dlstanco from tho harbor, misinformation in this community,
many city peoplo wero outjln small Theso busy bodies by their chatter have
boats, launches and ploasuro Bloops to at times dono no llttlo harm,
shout farewells and to mako a final Tho ijCga1Iltor3 adjourned without
exchange of cheers. The engineers of preg0ntlng Bavci to tho prosldlng ofii-th- e

Indiana and others of the squadron . ,a ninni otn-- nt nrntrrcss
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EDWIN A. JONES

Death Calls a Leading Young

Man of Hawaii.

STRICKEN DOWN AT WAIKANE

Hid Cone to the Country Home for the Fourth.
Physicians Called rromTown.

A Notle Man.

Ono of Hawaii's brightest nml best
young men is gone. Th'cro Is ended
tho life ot ono ot tlio noblest char-
acter, one of largo heart, high faith
ana purest Instincts. To know that
Edwin A. Jones 1s dead will bo to
many a stuggerlng blow. Ho was born
here, has1 grown to manhood In tho
community and ho was ono whoso

becamo warm
friends. It wapleasuro and a priv-
ilege to bo on Intimate terms with
"Ned" Jonos. For nil no man had a
raoro cheery word or a heartier grasp
of tho hand. Mr. Jones will bo great-
ly missed. He was active In a largo
part of tho great work for tho good of
tho community and no ono man here
was moro to a greater number than
was "Ned" Jones. Tho curtain of
death has been lowered before a face
that many loved, that all esteemed
as the countenance of ono sincere, ear-
nest and deeply honest. Day In and
day out, year after year, "Ned" Jones
was just what ho seemed to be will-
ing to bo a friend and a friend worth
having. Tho grief stricken parents
are Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jones, who
have tho sympathy ot the wholo com-
munity In the loss of their only son.

Illness came to Edwin A. Jones on
tho night of tho Fourth of July, at
Walkanc, tho country homo ot the
family over tho Nuuanu Pali. There
were showers In tho ovenlng when
Mr. Jones was conducting a display
ot fireworks for his children. Tho
clothing pi Mr. Jones becamo quite
damp and that night ho had a severe
chill. In tho morning tho physician
of the district, Dr. "Wood, was called,
and was nn attendant at least twice
a day until tho end. On Saturday
last, July 9, Dr. Wood telephoned to
tho city for Dr. F. II. Day, for in the
meantimo tho enso had become quite
serious, though no ono thought that
it would turn out to bo fatal. Dr.
Day left town Saturday evening, but
did not reach Walkano till 2 o'clock
Sunday morning, on account ot losing
his way after crossing tho Pall and
fetch'ing up at tho homo ot W. G. Ir-

win at WaJmanalo Sunday lorenoon
noon Dr. "Wood and Dr. Day conclud-
ed to send to tho city for further as-

sistance. Drs. C. B. Wood and Geo.
Herbert were called. 'Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Jones went also. Drs. C. B.
Wood and Herbert were taken to tho
Walkane homo in a remarkably short
time. But "Ned" Jones was past all
human aid and a few minutes nfter
12 noon Sunday word came from
Walkano that grim death had made
tho call which could not go unheeded,
but which found tho ono newly en-

rolled ready for it, his preparation
having been made long slnco and hav-
ing been maintained from his earliest
years. Tho cause of death was bron-
chial pneumonia. Tln.ro were at tho
liodsldo tho parents, a couplo of
friends and tho wife nnd four chlld-xo- n

of E. A. Jones.
Edwin A. Jones was thlrly-fiv- o years

f ago In May last. Ho was born In
tho cottage still on tho Hall premises

n Nuuanu avenue. This was tho
houso ot tho original Hall homestead.
Hr. Jono3 was sent to schools hero
and abroad, going from Punahou to
an academy at Boston. Mo entered
upon tho business Hfo hero as book-
keeper with Lowers & Cooke. Then
he was In tho States with his father
for a few ycar3. When tho Hawaiian
Safe Deposit and Investment Company
was established It wns conducted by
father nnd son. Edwin A. Jonc3 hero
had great responsibility In land and
financial transactions and roadlly evi-

denced capacity. Tho aptitude ot the
ion for this lino ot business was one
of tho principal reasons for tho es-

tablishment of tho Bank of Hawaii,
, which opened this year, and of whlc'a

Edwin A. Jonos was cashier. Ho was
just on tho threshold ot a successful
career. Ho had already earned his
placo in tho business community and
would no doubt, had ho lived, have
fittingly succeeded to tho extonslvo In-

terests of his father.
Whllo Edwin A. Jones was a devout

Christian, ho had somo fondness for
.society and with his wife, who is tho
daughter ot Capt. and Mrs. A. Fuller,
was often seen at social gatherings.
In tho social wing of tho Central
Union church, Mr. and Mrs, E. A.
Jones woro prominent and of courso
wero popular. It was tho delight ot
Mr. Jonea to provide entertainment
for tho young peoplo at all seasons.
His beautiful homo on Nuuanu street
was tho sceno ot many most pleasant
gatherings. As a boy hero ho waa ono
of tho early base hall players nnd In
lator years has mado tennis a diver-
sion. Ho was n member of tho Pacific
Tennis Club and tho flag of that or-

ganization waa placod at half mast
yosterdny nfternoon.

While u son of Hawaii, Mr. Jonos
had tho regard for tho United States
that is ono of tho markod attributes
of his rospectpd fathor. Ho was al-
ways on hand for tho organization of
eelobratlons nnd was a hard worker

n coramltteoa.
With "Mrs. E .A. Jones then) are left

four children, tho eldest being a boy
St nbout 7. Tho other three aro girls.

Tho flag of tho Y. M. 0. A. was low-

ered yesterday afternoon to half mast.

Mr. Jones had been tho treasurer of
the institution for several successive
years nnd wns acknowledged to be tho
host man that evor hold tlio olaee.
Being conveniently located in (tho cen-
ter of the city ho was In clcwer touoh
with tho financial. Interests ot tho As-
sociation than most men could be.
Then he was earnest and careful, over
watchful of tho matters Intrusted to
hint. It Is worthy of noto that during
Mr. Jones' Incumbency, as treasurer ot
tho V. M. C. A. there was not a tlmo
when both ends failed to meet.

Tho funeral of tho lato Edwin Austin
Jone took placo from tho residence in
Nil II mm valley at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. At tho house a simple ser-

vice was hold and there "was merely
tho reading ot the Scripture and sing-
ing of two hymns at tho grave. Mr.
Jones loved children, loved simplicity
nnd disliked ostentat.on In nny form.
It was for that reason that the last
rites were simple and unobtrusive.

The casket occupied a position in
the center of tho main parlor. It was
literally covered with tho beautiful
lloral remembrances of friends, and

EDWIN A. JONES.
(Photo by Williams.) .

flowers were banked on either side
of it. The room and tho ne'gtiborlng
veranda wero filled with people.

Ilev. D. P. Blrnle, of Central Union
church, conducted the services, no
read selections from tho scriptures
applicable to the occasion and then
oitered prayer. Following tills he maao
a very few remarks relative to tho
triumphant Christian death of llr.
Jones.

A quartette from Central Union
church choir presented two hymns.
The voices were Mrs. Theo. Richards,
Mrs. Woodward, H. F. Wlchman and
J. Q. Wood. Professor Ingalls pre-
sided at the organ.

The slow march to the cemetery was
sad, solemn and impressive. Rev. Mr.
Blrnlo led tho way and was followed
by tho hearse, relatives of deceased and
sorrowing frlonds.

Tho bank beside tho grave was bur-
ied beneath evergreens, maile, asters
and other flowers. Vari-color- carna-
tions hung thickly over each side of
the grave. After the casket 'had been
lowered Rev. Mr. Blrnle read .the sen-
tences of tho committal and closed
with the benediction.

At this juncturo a dozen girls trom
tho Sunday school of Palama Chapol
appeared beside the grave ami sang
"Jesus Lover of i.My Soul," and "lioelc
of Ages." .Mr. Jones was a patron and
great friend of the Palama .Mission
work. As tho grave was being llllod
the children of tho school, standing
near by, throw (lowers into it.

Tho pall bearers woro Geo. It. Carter,
E. It. Adams, Clarenco Cooke, Fred J.
Lowrey, S. G. Wilder, J. A. Gllman,
F. W. Macfarlano and E. O. White.

INTERIOR OFFICE CHANGES.

Some Promotion Follow Depart-
ure of .Mr. Meyers.

II. C. Meyers yesterday assumed his
new duties as deputy auditor general.
George C. Ross, who has been third as-

sistant clerk, succeeds to tho position
of second assistant clerk, though ho

on tho books, but at increased
salary. Edward N. Boyd, stenograph-
er, takes Mr. Moycrs' desk and be-

comes third assistant clerk, tins uose,
from tho Immigration bureau, taKcs
Boyd's work and enters the olllco as a
now man.

James Boyd retains his old position,
but at an increased salary. Tho posi-

tion held by Uus Rose In tho Immigra-
tion bureau, was cut out by tho Leg-
islature.

Bond Suit.
Yoaterday afternoon the,, Kahulul

Railway Co. entered suit against the
Hawaiian Commercial Co. to recover
the sum ot ?500, amount of bonds tiled
by tho latter In a suit against tuo form-
er about three months ago. It was at
tho tlmo tho Hawaiian Commercial
sued tho Wilders fw possession of
the.r railway track land that tho bond
was given. Tho railway peoplo now
claim that the case of tho Hawaiian
Commercial was sustained, and tho
bond of ?300 Is thoreforo duo to them.

Hospital for I.Ilutu,
Lihuo, Kauai, Is to havo a hospital

for tho treatment ot tho nick of nil
nationalities. It will bo a private
nffalr, supported by private capital,
but for tho general bonedt. John P.
Hackfold, tho Wilcox brothers and
othor wealthy meii nro Interested. Tho
hospital will occupy a handsome build-
ing, plans for which are now being
prepared.

New Inter.Jhliuul Steamer.
Tho 1. 1. S .N. Co. id having built by

Hnll Bros., at Port Blakoly, a now
sister steamer to tho Nooau. The now
steamer will bo here la November.
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A DIAMOND DRILL

Win. Adams Will Follow Wm.

Eassie to Klonflik

BACKED BY LOCAL CAPITAL

Company Orcanlzed llere-- An Old Prospector
and Cmlncer-Fou- nd Friends

to Honolulu.

Island capital is to place another
first class individual free handed In
tho Klondike gold fields. Tho first Is
Wm. Eassie, who loft San Francisco
for tho north but a "few weeks ago.
Tho second will be Wm. Adams, who
Is Just tho same sort of a man for the
business.

Mr. Adams goes hence at an early
dato as tho field representative, tho
agont and tho practical manager of the
"Klondlko Mineral Prospecting Pro-
prietary Syndicate." Tho organlzatcm
of this company horo Is In tho hands
ot Harry Armltagc, tho well known
stock broker.

The company will have a capital of
J10.000, with power to lucreaso to
130,000. Thero aro a number of appli-
cations for stock In already and the
subscription books will bo opened
without delay. Tho shares aro $100
each. Only eighty of the shares will
be sold In Honolulu. This will make
a working capital of fS.OOO, which will
bo deposited with proper safeguards.
Mr. Adams is to havo twenty shares
for his services, in complete payment.

The objects of tho company aro stat
cJ to bo to send Wm. Adams, mining
engineer and exploicr, to tho Klondike
and,adJolnlng gold fields In Alaska and
British Columbia to explore and pros
pect for gold and other precious niat-r.l-

Ho will bo authorized to work,
mine, float, leaso or sell such nilnonl
properties, to form companies, or to
proceed In any businesslike manner
for the benefit of tho Honolulu cam
pany.

Mr. Adams will first proceed tJ San
Francisco, where ho will purchase .

suitable diamond rock drilling plant
nnd other machinery for tho expedi-
tious prospecting of deep sinking al-

luvial or placo deposits or auriferous
quartz reefs or lodes.

It Is stated that on arrival at the
gold fields with such a plant It will
not bo necessary to hunt up new dig-
gings, as undoubtedly satisfactory
terms can be made with the ovners of
known valuable claims or mines to
bore and determlno the approximate
value of tho ground without going to
tho expense of sinking shafts and mak-
ing drives. A diamond drill will do
as much prospecting work in a day at
a trilling cost as can bo done by sink-
ing nnd driving in a month. Where
the ground Is frozen it will not bo nec
essary to thaw It out, as tho diamond
drill will work equally well, If not bet-

ter In frozen ground. Claims and
mines can bo bonded, tested by drill-
ing and sold or floated in a few weeks.

As to Mr. Adams, ho could not argue
himself unknown, if he would. He
has had an experience of thirty years
In the mining and treatment of gold,
silver, copper, lead, etc. In California,
Noveda, Arizona and in Australasia.
From lb7(i to lSbl ho was superinten-
dent ot tho Indian Queen Mining ana
Milling Company, in Esmeralda coun-
ty, Nevada, returning to the sliare-holde- rs

ifl'Jj.OUU In dividends, from
1S82 to lbSl ho was tho manager or a
group of mlnc3 ncar.l'rescott, Ariz.,
including tho Bello Gold and Silver
Mining property and the United Verdie
Copper Company's mines. In loss and
lbbU he was associated with Mr. Seeley
1. Shaw, now of Honolulu, In tho great
petrified forest or chalcedony park of
Arizona. In 18S7 ho was goncrad man-
ager of tho Tevora Gold and Silver
Mining company, of Warorongomal,
New Zealand. From 18SS to 1S90 ho
was goneral manager ot tho Broken
'Hill Junction Silver Mining company
of Broken Hill, and mado tho enter-
prise yield $250,000 in dividends. In
ISO! Mr. Adams eut to Western Aus
tralia, whero ho was connected ns
mining engineer nnd expert with somo
ot tho leading operators and compi- -

nies. Mr. Adams is an Englishman,
ibut has many acquaintances on tho
Pacific slopo in tho States. Ho Is of
tho opinion that tho coast cities aro to
havo tho mining boom for an indoll- -

nlto tlmo and that thero will bo b g
money In the schomo ho has on hand.
'Mr. Adams met friends hero In tho per-

sons ot L. C. Ablos, Geo. Ashley and
others.

Those Who Left.
Tho following left Honolulu by tho

transports for Manila: P. Nelson, 04- -

car Olcson, Charley Jackson, Pat Mu--ph- y,

Burns, Jones, Doyle, Bowon, Jas.
Delaney, Charles Ott and a O. A. It.
man, a stranger, taken by Gencril
Merrltt on tho Newport.

Kiiplolmil Case Settled.
Tho enso of tho Dowager Queen nl

va. Princes David and Cupid,
action to sot asldo a deed, has been
amicably settled by and between tho
litigants.

"Last summer ono ot our grand-

children was slok with a severo Inw 9l
trouble," says Mrs. E. O. Gregory, "f
Frederlckstown, Mo. "Our doctors
romedy had fallod, thon wo tnu
Chamborlaln'a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Itomody, which glvo very spea ly
relief." For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., agints
for H. I.

Ayer'slieip Vigor

What docs

it do?

It causes tho oil gl.imh
In tho skin to become moro
active, making tho hair
soft anil glossy, precisely
as nature 1 ntomlcJ.

It cleanses tho scalp
from dandruTanil thus re-

moves ono of tho great
Muses of lialdncs.

It makes a Letter cir-

culation in tho scab) and
stops tho hair from coming out.

It prevents and

It cures baldness.

Ayer's Hair Vigor w til surely mako hair
grow on bilJ heads provided only thero is
any Hfo remaining in tho hair bulbs.

It restores color to grayorwhlto hair. It
does not do this in a moment, as will a hair
djo; but In a short tlmo tho gray color of
ago gradually disappears and tho darker color
of youth takes its place.

l'KITAHFl) nv

Dr. J. C. Atzr &. Co., Lowell, Mass., IT. S. A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agonts.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Murat Ilalstcad, at the Queen's hos-
pital, Is much better.

Tho sum of $1,700 was raised in Hllo
for Mm KViurtli of July celebration.

Gen. MncArthur said that Honolulu
was tho prettiest nnd cleanest city ho
had over visited. ,

Hllo had a blg'old-tlm- o Fourth ot
July celebration. Thero wero foot races
and horse races.

Itev. V. 11. Kltcat goes to Kohala
for two weeks to allow another ot tlw
clergy a vacation trip.

C. B. Reynolds will leave the last ot
tho week for tho Settlement. Ho will
be awny about ten days.

There were landed on quarantlno
Island from tho S. S. Gaelic Friday
147 Chinese and 15S Japanese.

J. Hopp &. Co. olTer chamber sets
and w.ro mattresses at prices that
need no second Invitation to buy.

L. T. Konake, of tho post olllco,
placed 18,000 letters and several bags
ot papers aboard tho S. S. Gaelic last
night. v

Governor Georgo B. Grelg, of Fan-nlng- 's

Island, Is tho father of a flno
boy, born at the Maternity Homo on
Saturday.

Tho Gazette Company has over 3,000
addresses for tho "Boys In Blue" edi-
tion, to bo mailed freo to friends of
tho soldiers.

Thero nro five patients in tho Bed
Cross hospital, ithreo of whom aro
abed. They will all return from hero
to the States.

Thomas Ilcnncssoy will be mado As-

sistant bookkeeper In tho Board ot
Health olllce, a position created by the
last Legislature.

Henry C. Myers is tho deputy audi-
tor general. His nomlnatlooii by Aud-
itor General Laws was Friday

or confirmed by tho Cabinet,
Don't let tho llttlo ones suffer from

eczema, or other torturing skin s.

Doan's Ointment cures. Can't
harm tho most delicate skin. CO cents.

Colonel Parker 13 a G. A. It. man,
having served through tho lato war.
Tho local post will arrango a recep-
tion In his honor beforo ho roturns
homo.

Minister Hatch sent from Washing-
ton by tho last coast mall a telegram
to tho effect that tho situation with
regard to annexation was mo3t re-

assuring.
At a meeting of the Board of Ofllcors

ot the N. G. 11. last evening It was vot-
ed to postpone tho consideration of
summer encampment for tho regiment
for the present.

If all goes well tho monitor Monad-noc- k

will sail on Wednesday for Ma-

nila. Sho expects to bo overhauled
by tho fourth uxpudltlon, which
should arrlvo horo this week.

Albert Wolnrlch, ono of tho defend-
ants In tho Labrador opium aso,
skipped out by tho Warrimoo. Ho
was ill at tho hospital nnd It wns
thought unnecessary to keep a guard
over him.

Judgo H. E. Cooper, Minister of Kor-elg- n

Alfalrs, will bo in Manoa vailoy
most ot tho tlmo for n week now. no
1s taking a roat after congressional
labors, and as well settling down in
his new home.

Miss Koso Davidson la candidato ror
tho position of assistant In tho De
partment of Education, a now olllco

created by tho present Legislature.
Sho has beon performing tho duties
prescribed for tho placo for tho past
two years.

Tho banks and soveral largo busi
ness houses woro closed yesterday af
ternoon out of respect to tho memory
of tho lato E. A. Jones. Flags on
tho Y. M. O. A., Sailors' Homo, Paclllo
Tennis courts and shipping In tho har
bor wero at half mast.

A New Citlen,
Whllo sojourning In Honolulu as a

member, of tho House of Representa-
tives for Hllo District, A. 11, Looben-stol- u

has becomo so tenaciously
of tho capital that ho will ln

Indefinitely. In all likelihood ho
will becomo a deserter from tho coffeo
belt nnd dovoto his host offorU to tho
improvement of affairs generally In

pie bolt. Mr. Loobnnstoln will dlsposo
ot his resldcneo nnd some ot his lands
on Hawaii. At Hllo ho has a splendid
homestead that Ik tho wimo ns sold
now. Mr. Locbcnsteln Is nlrondy do-

ing somo surveying hero and will bo
In business right along.

S. It. Dowille.
S. It. Dowdlo of Mnlcnwao Is visiting

tho city for tho first tlmo In throo
years. Ho was employed as architect
hi tho olllco of Illpley & Dickey until
111 health compelled him to lcavo Ho-

nolulu. Ho went to Maul nnd took n
school. To all npponmnces ho la com-pete- ly

restored to health.

Colonel Hrnhiuril.
Tho Pacific Hnrdwaro Co. displays

a picture of Colonel Brnlnnrd, taken
In 18S1 wlion ho wns a lieutenant with

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
AND

Occidental $ Oriental Steamship Co.

Steamers ot the Above companies will
on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

PERU July G

COPTIC July 14

RIO DR JANEIRO July 23

GAELIC AUG. 2

DORIC AUO. 301

For freight and passago nnd all

Hackfeld $
OUR IMPUTATION

For fine watch work is wide-
spread; but vn wish lo im-

press the few who may not
ijet be in line, with the ncces-sil- l

of send in; their watches
when out of order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

en tinker to ruin tlw watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is aluays more to you,
after such ; ever so
much letter lo send it riijht
down lo vs, for we allow
nolhiny but tierfeet work to
leave our workshop.

You will he surprised, loo, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
wooden boxes, and
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX ;M2.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

a safo Investment for you.

BW
THU SAFETY DOCUMENT TILE,

Keeps valuable Papers of all kinds
safe. Enameled Metal Case, strong
Manila Pockets, scparato and remov-
able. Best and safest system of filing
Leases, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc,
Two sizes:

No. 10. Slzo SxSVlxll Inches closed.
Contains 21 pockota 4HiXlOVi. Price
S2
"no. 20. Slzo 4VSXGUXU Inches

closed. Contains 31 pockets 4,&xl0',6
Inches. Prlco $2.G0.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

hrjxiu'jr'iViLe'mitiLiimXZi j r s

Br I- .ilr

tho Grcoly expedition. Accompanying
tho photograph aro a plcco of grass
found on tho farthermost land; a
pleco of seal skin which wns used by
tho expedition for food, nnd a part of
tho ling tarried by tho expedition.
Colonol Brnlnnrd Is on tho staff of
General Merrltt and was In Honolulu;
during tho slay of the Newport bore.

AGENTS.- -

treatment

returned

Dreilncr Resume;.
Tho Government dredgor after a

long rest has gone to work again nt
tho now Hllps near tho Pncifln Mall
wharf. Sho was moved into position
yesterday afternoon nnd today tno
pontoons will bo placed so as to

tho debris bad' of tho Lel-lu- til

boat Iiouho. Tho schooner Lab-

rador's hulk was towed to tho sldo
of tho harbor to mako 'room for tho
dredger's movements.

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

.CITY OP PEKINQ July 17

DORIC July 20

BELGIC Aug. 1C

COPTIC Sept 3

goner! information, apply to

Co
9$ Lt

TIME TABLE

lirsniptiipi
-- I3SS-

S. S. KINAU,
CI.AKKK, UoilUANmtii,

Will lcavo Honolulu nt 10 o'clock n. m
toucliliuf ut Lnlialnu, Mnalacu. Hny nndAlnkunn ilia Hnmo days filnliulcomi,

und Lniipaliochoo tlio following
day, arihlni,' In Hllo tlio sumo after-
noon.

LEAVE HONOLULU. ,

Tuesday... .July 12 Tuebday..Aug. 23
Friday .Tiilv v NVIilnv ,..

Tuesday.... Aug. 2 Tuesday.'. '.Sept! 13

i'ur jius. iz,fTiuuy....bcpt. -- &

Will call nt I'oholM, l'unu, on tripstnnrked
ltoturnlnff. will Hllo nt 3 o'clock... . . .n. Ill tnimlil.t.. I I i: ' v ..t.uiMiiiiii'iiui.',Itnnn nnd Ifuwullino mimo dny: Jlnkonu.Aluiilnca Hay nnd Lnlmlnn tlio rollowltiir"ny unlvlnir ut Honolulu th0 afternoonsnr 'riinsiliitru i.i tii.i..

AIIHIVC HONOLULU
Tuesday... July 19 Tuosday...Aug. 30
Friday July 29 Friday Sept. !

Tuesday. . . .Aug. 9 Tuesday. ..Sept. 29
Friday.... Aug. 19 Friday.... Sept. 30

Will call nt l'oliolkl, I'unn, on tlio sec-
ond trip of ench month, ai riving tlieroon tlio mornlnn of tlio day of snlllncfrom Hllo to Honolulu.

Tho popular routo to tlio Volcnno lavia Hllo. A good cnrrlaco road tho cn-tl- ro

dlHlunce.
Itoiim-trl- p tickets, coloring nil ex-

penses, IM.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
UA.M1CUON. Coumanukii.

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays nt G o'clockp. rn touching nt Kuliulul, llanu, Bu-
llion und Klimhulu, Maul, ltcttirnlug ar-
rives nt Honolulu' Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kuupo, onco eachmonth.
No freight will ho received utter 4 n.

tn. on day of snlllng.
This company reserves tho right to

mnlto changes in tho tlino of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOT1UU, nnd It will not ho rcsponslblo
for any consequences urlslng therefrom.

Consignees must bo at tho landings to
rccclvo their freight. This company will
not hold Itself for Jrelght
nfter It has beon landed.

LIvo stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not bo responsible
for monoy or valuables of passengers un-
less placed in tho euro of pursers.

I'licliHiri'M rnnululni: pmonu) llett-s- whether
tnu-i- l ax I'uitfUL'o or ftiUht, If tlio riiiitfntu

ilurmif tic. 1 lino Oil In vnliu', mint tmvothn
aluu tticnuf puiuly stutftl unit mailed, ami

lliu Lomihii) ulil not hold ItkClfllnblu roruiiy
loi or iluiuuuu in futufif of lldd mini except liio
KU4 (U lie Mj4ttl tmdur it hpi ciui contract.

All on ph)i'i'i of Hie ('iiiiipany .itu ruiljlildi't)
toiuA'tu t without flcllviUfiir a liliiptii
ptuipi tin it fur hi tlio rorui piiM.rlli'u! by tbo
Coiiipuii; nml which tuny hu by elilppi--
iipun nppUuulou to tbu piirier-- ct the

011141111 r
hhlpja'iH itru tioilUrd ihut If freight U shipped

without rurh teiUpt, li will bu oKly ut tho
tick of tboNhlppir.

l'assengcis aro requested to purchase
tickets buforo embui king. Thono full-
ing to do so will ho subject to utt addi-
tional chargo of 5 per cent,

C. L. WiailT. President.
B. II. ItOSL". Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KINO, Port Superintendent
I

s f J r f ' .' f,fjrfrrm.--

ja6resc
WHOOPING COUOH, CROUP,
ASTIIAIA, CATARRH. COLDS.

1 CRHSOLICNB being administered by Inhalation,
Klvcs tha ia(t nnd tnobt cttrctuul intim of trial
Iniftho throat unit bronchial tubes. Ilt'lllclncy lu
Whooping Cough U wonderful. Ita antl
eptlc virtues rentier it invaluable In couUyloue

dUeaiet, an Diphtheria, hcnrlct l'cver, etc. e

booklet with testimonials (rue. Sold by
druk'tfl'ti.

HOLLISTEIl DRUG GO., Honolulu, H. I Agent!.
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ONE POCKET VETO

Pres. Dole Pigeonholes
the New Cable Act.

Plntn Reason for Dolns Thls-Con-tr- act

Mndo Undor Ex-

isting Statute

Dolo did not find It nccos-nr- y

nt this session of tlio Legislature

to send To the branches of cither of

them a voto message. He did disap-

prove of two Hems in one of tho appro-

priation nets. This was reported In

tho proceedings of tho last day of the
term. But Mr. Dole has made ono
"pcrkot voto." Ho thus disposes of tho
eablo net, over which thero was so
much debate In the Senato and House.
The assembly refused to agree to some
of tho provisions offered and favored
heartily by members of tho Cabinet.
Tho actual reason for permitting the
new act to die a natural death lies In
the fact that the Government has In
the meantime, entered Into a contract
with the Scrymser Cable company
under another law. Tho pocket veto
operates when tho Executive chooses,
at about tho close of a session, to neith-
er approve nor disapprove nn net.
Whllo the assembly Is allvo an net in
tho hands of tho Executive ton days
without veto or signature, becomes a
law.

Gen. Hartwcll, who Is attorney hero
for the Scrymser, or Morgan company,
says that ho believes thero will be no
delay In tho commencement of con-

struction operations. Tho plan had
been to await legislation by tho Con-

gress of the United States and a right
of way had been assured In tho Houso
of Representatives. However, tho plan
of proceeding with tho building will
In all likelihood bo followed, as tho
promoters recognize tho necessity of a
table in tho Pacific and aro satisfied
that tho Government of tho United
States will be prompt and liberal in

tho enterprise. Jt Is not
claimed by anyone that the cablo would
pay as a purely commercial venture for
many years yet.

NEWPUAYKR.

One ProniiilR.ite.i By the Bishop
of Honolulu.

At St. Andrew's Cathcdr.il yesterday
morning, Hcv. Alexander Mackintosh
picached on tho lessons taught by tho
war now going on. The hymn "For
Thoso At Sea" was sung and tho fol-

lowing prayer which has been
by the Bishop of tho diocese

was given: '

0 Almighty God, tho Sovereign
Commander of all tho world, In Whose
Hand is power and might which nono
Is able to withstand; wo mako our
bumblo supplications unto Tlieo in
this time of war that tho fierceness
of man may turn to Thy praise, to
tho advancement of Thy Gospel, the
deliverance of tho oppressed, tho put-

ting down of tyranny, and tho good
of all mankind. Sail with them that
sail, comfort tho sick and wounded,
support tho dying, pnnido for tho wid-

ows, shield tho orphans; and in Thine
Own time restoro peace to Thy world,
that Thy Church may joyfully servo
Theo is all Godly quietness, through
Jesus Christ our- - Loul, Who with Theo
and tho Holy Ghost llveth and relgn-et-

Ono God, world without end.
Amen. 1 5ST

In tho course of his sermon, Hcv.
Mr. Mackintosh referred to Hawaii as
the ally of tho United States.

TUfi-OF-WA-

A Tournament in Connection
With Cycle Knees.

Tho races which were to have taken
place at Cyclomero Bleyelo Track last
Saturday evening will bo inn off Sat-

urday, July 10.

In order to mako tho program moro
interesting a conteBt will
take placo after tho bicycle races. It
Is tho Intention of tho Lessee to havo
at least 5 teams enter Into tho contest
for a substantial purso.

Ono pull only each ovcnlng of the
races will take placo. Any team los-

ing two times will lio considered out
of tho tournament.

The teams to contest next Saturday
evening aro tho School street team
composed of Sam Kamlko, Prank Syl-

vester, Kelll, P. Noa, Kale!, John
Hiram, D. Keola and D. Itltchard.
captain; nnd tho Iwllel team of M.
Delnclus, 1). K. Namokueha, D. K.

W. Naanao, Ah Soye, A.
Kahalekaulla and A. M. Naanao, cap-

tain. Entries for botli tug-or-w-

teams who wish to enter and for tho
Weyclo races must bo In not later
than Wednesday evening at S o'clock,
tvIUi M. Duponte. Tho match between
Allan Jones nnd H. Ludloff Is oft for
tho present.

Barney Rowland, a young Hawaii-
an, was an applicant for enlistment on
ooarJ tho United States troopship In-
diana last Friday. Ho was rofusod
and liad to bo stopped by tho guard
from stowing away, He bad bcon
furnished by some of tha eoldlers with
a full uniform and was reported quite
srleX etrjqkan when this disguise
tolled.

THE BLOUNT FLAG

Pros. Has Put His Foot Down."

fleod Hnd n Headnche-Pu- u-

Ho SentlmentAmendmont.

This telegram from New York cune
yesterday to a big local house:

"Annexation Senato donate con-

tinues. An amendment abrogating la-

bor contracts has been proposed by
Pettlgrew and Is favored by somo sup-

porters but will be opposed bycoin-mitte- o

If votes ulllclent aro found
available. Treaty will bo adopted in-

stead of House Resolution. Senato has
appropriated $145,000 for opening I'earl
Harbor and purchase of land, but It Is
not yet approved by House."

A gentleman prominet In the legal
forco of tho Department of tho Interior
at Washington writes to a citizen of

Honolulu:

"It Is now definitely settled that Ha-

waii will bo admitted. It 13 expected
that tho Sunnto may drono along for
a couple of weeks beforo passing tho
Joint resolution. Then wo shall havo a
now star on Old Glory. Tho sentiment
of tho country is for annexation and
this means that nearly all of tho

and a large percentage of the
Democrats favor it. Tho President
has put his foot down hard and tho
Senato will bo kept at It, or tho Islands
will bo annexed as a military neces-
sity. Tho flag that Blount hauled
down will bo put up again, even If tho
Sonato should happen to prove refrac-
tory. The Now York Journal, which Is
Democratic, says that thero aro llfty-nin- o

votes In tho Sonato for tho an-

nexation of Hawaii. I presume that
business will boom for you In tho
Islands more than over after annex-
ation, as no end of capital will be put
Into tho carrying trade of the Pacific
and tho development of tho Philip-
pines and Hawaii.

"Tho war Is ery popular and tho
administration is mooting with cordial
support. Freo silvcrlsm seems about
dead, especially since tho Oregon elec-

tion, where tho Republicans, on a
strictly gold standard platform, swept
everything by largo majorities over the
combined votes of all other parties.

"I hao never scon such a chango
as can bo noticed In tho pcoplo of this
country. Slnco tho war opened all talk
of glory and conquest and tho acquisi-
tion of territory.

"When tho joint resolution on An-

nexation passed tho House Speaker
Iteed had a headache and Is still con-

fined to his room. It Is said that he
would have voted 'No!' had ho been
present."

SOAKKS-l-'KKNANU- KZ.

Honolulu Preacher .Married at Por-

tuguese Church Last Evening,
A quiet and pretty wedding was sol

emnized at tho Portuguese church, cor
ner Punchbowl nnd Miller streets, last
evening at 7 o'clock. The pastor of

the church Itov. A. V. Soares, was mar-
ried to Miss A. Fernandez, by Rov. C.
iM. Hyde.

Tho church was filled with tho mem-
bers and friends of tho mission, nil
friends of tho popular pastor and tho
well known young lady. Tho platform
and choir loft wero handsomely dec-

orated with palms, ferns and white
asters. This was tho work of Mrs.
Tarbel nnd tho joungcr members of
tho congregation.

During tho ceremony the sweet tones
of tho organ wero well brought out
by Miss Pire9, who played appropriate
music. At tho closo Mendelssohn's
Wedding March was playod.

After tho coremony thoso present
tendered Hev. nnd Mrs. Soares thelj
hearty congratulations, and then tho
bridal party, Including Miss May Fer-rei- ra

and Earnest Silver, took carri
ages for Walklkl, whero the newly
married couple epect to spend the
summer.

lleuniii;tou at .Mure Ksluiul.
Tho United States gunboat Bcn-nlngt-

was put In Mnro Island dry-doc- k

Juno 2Sth, whero sho will
tho thorough overhauling nnd

tcrnplng that sho stands very much
In need of after her ten months In
Honolulu harbor. No time will bo
lost In gdning her ready for service
and sho will bo ordered to Manila by
way of this port as soon as her repairs
aro completed.

UEASONS WHY CIIAMnEIlLAlN'S
COLIC, CHOLERA AND DIAR-ItUOE-

REMEDY IS THE HEST.

1. Because if affords almost Instant
relief In caso of pain In the stomach,
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Rec.uiso It Is tho only remedy
that never falls in tho most severe
cases of dysontcry nnd diarrhoea. '

3. Ilecauso It Is tho only remedy that
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. llocause it Is tho only remedy .hat
will provont bilious colic.

5. Uecauso It Is tho only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

C. Uecauso It is tho only remedy
that can always be depended upon In
cases of cholera Infantum.

7. Uecauso It Is tho most prompt
nnd most reliable medicine la too for
bowol complaints.

S. Uecauso It produces no bad re-

sults.
0. Because, It Is pleasant and tafo to

take.
10. Uecauso It has saved tho ll"oi

of moro people than nny other medi-
cine in tho world.

For sale by all drugKUts ind Val-
ors. Donson, Smith & Co., ngeirs for
H.I.

Alexander MeAngus did not leave-b-

the transports for Manila, Ho
will llkoly gel awny on n J4er expe-
dition, ' ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: Tt KSll.W .11 LY 12. 1808. HEMI-WEEKL-
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THE HOLLAND SUBMARINE AVOXDHR.
The Holland fliibrmrino bout divr-f- l likn a duck mid vli.it ii even moro important,

compnun again like a duck. Numoroiii public ti'8t givo color Jo the belief that
Holland ho sohed the problem of submarine tmigition for uar purposes.

THEY CELEBRATED

Maui Folk Have High
Jinks on July Fourth.

Aquat'c Events-Process- ion of Antiques and

llorrltlcs-D- ay Ends Willi

Fireworks.

MAUI, July It. The long program in
cclebiation of tho Ith was most suc-

cessfully can led out by liana lesi-don- t.

At 9 a. m., tho salute of 21 guns
was llred by Davidson nt Knuiki.
Peka, a Hawaiian boy of 15 ye.ua won
llrst prizes In the swimming race, lo

race, diving contest, and walk-
ing tho greased boom. Small ensh
prizes wero given In all the spotting
events. F. Wlttrock was judgo and
Mr. Uryntit starter.

j lie procession of antiques and hor-

ribles was headed by a band wno made
music on toy drums and toy trumpets.
Georgo Washington, Martha Washing-
ton, Uncle Sam wero among, the char-

acters impersonated.
Fully fiOO pcoplo s:it down to the

grand luau at Kaluanlho, Wananalua.
Tho plo eating contest was amusing
George Cooper won tho fat man's race,
lugu jump, broad jump and with II.
Howell won the three-legge- d race.

The celebration camo to end after
tno llrcwoikB from tho yacht Knlml- -

lanl anchoied In tho bay.
The races nt Sprcckols' park wore

largely attended and wero a ilnaneinl
success. Prior to tho racing 3 innings
of baseball wero played between

and Kahulul nines. Tho for-

mer team won with a scoro of S to 7.

Tho committee In charge was made up
of II. C. Ovcrden, grand marshal; K
S. GJerdrum, Dr. It. J. McGcttlgnn, J.
II. S. Knleo, U. K. Kaiwiahea.

Somo of tho guests nt Mrs. H. B

Hancy's Makawao during tho week
wero L. F. Urown of Uoston, E. II.

Holmes, (tho lecturer) nnd O. D. Dopuo
of Chicago, A. II. Ftudd of London,
England nnd Miss Edwards of Hono-

lulu. Tho four gentlemen made the
trip to Haleakala on Thursday.

Tho Thursday Club met at Mrs. C.

II. Dickey's, Haiku during tho after-

noon of tho 7th.
Dr. Weddlck Is now established at

Walluku and Dr. McConkey at Pala.
At Kahulul, tho schooner Muriel has

finished discharging her coal and will
probably sail for S.in Francisco next
Wednesday.

Tho schooner Ottello Ford Is still
discharging number nnd will not sail
for San Francisco beforo the lattei
part of next week.

Tho weather Is very pleasant.

IN .MASS .MEETING.

Christian Societies Jlluve a Joint
Service Last Kvculuu,.

Tho Christian Church was crowded
on tho occasion of tho union meet'.ng
of various young people's societies
held last evening. Central Union,
Christian, Methodist, Knumnkapill and
Kawalahao Churches and tho Oahu
College nnd Kamohameha Y. M. C. A's.
wero represented,

Mrs. Coleman led the meeting In
a most Interesting manner, ably pre-

senting the subjoct, "Strongth for dally
need." Her nddrcss was followed by
Informal talks on tho samo subject by
soveral others. Another special feat-
ure of tho program was n vocal solo
presented by Miss Hydo of Punahou,

IIUNfi HIMSELF,

Patient nt Insane Aoyltuu Deiih-eratel- y

Commits Suicide.
Ahout 11 o'Jook last night Dr. Geo.

Uerbtrt reolvod a telephone call from
thp Insane, Aiylum, Accompanied by

HOLLAND

TunflBJ

RISING

Dr Humphrls he went out and found
n Chinaman In n state of coma from
strangulation. All efforts to resusci-
tate wero vain.

When the guard made 'the rounds
at 10 o'clock the Chinaman was in
bed and, apparently, asleep. At the
11 o'clock visit he was found hung
with two pieces of cloth, tied together,
fastened high up In tho bar3 of the
door. He had thrown himself so as to
produce strangulation.

Tho suicide was a blacksmith on
Maul nnd was brought down about
two months ngo. Melancholia, in-

duced by business troubles, was his
ailment. He had been insane about
four months.

THE HOLY LAND.

Rev. U. P. Ilhnie to Deliver a
Farewell Lecture.

Rev. D. P. Birnie will deliver an Il

lustrated lecture in the parlors of Cen-ti- al

Union church next Thursday
evening on the subject, "Across the
desert, Sinai and Petra." Storeop-tlco- n

views taken during a tour of Mr.

Blrnle through Palestine will bo ex-

hibited by Mr. Hedemann. The lecture
will bo under the auspices of the
Young Men's Research Club. In fact
the lecture is given at the request of

the club.
Rev. Mr. Birnle's travels in the East

and personal study of historic Bible
lands eminently fit him for the task
of clearly explaining his subjects.

The executive committee of tho Re-

search Club, which will have the mat-
ter In charge, consists of J. T. Craw-
ley, D. H. Case and Ed Towse.

Captain Cochrane '1 here.
Honolulu's old friend Captain H. C.

Cochran, formerly of tho Philadelphia,
was an officer with the COO marines
landed at Guantanamo, Cuba. He Is
third in command there. The captain
was through all of the fighting and
did his share of It. Lieutenant Drap-
er, who was here on the Boston in
1S93 and was well known in connec-
tion with tho Stevens' protectorate,
Is with Captain Cochrane at Guantan-
amo.

A LONG FELT WANT, r"

It In Mipplli'd 111 Ilonullllll lit J.llt.
It Is hard to always be pleasant.
Good nntured people ore often Irrit-

able.
It you knew .the reason you would

not bo surprised.
Ever have Itching Piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed nor

well enough to be content.
Nothing will annoy you so.
Tho constant itching sensation.
Hard to bear, harder to get relief.
Keeps you awako nights.
Spoils your temper nearly drives

you crazy.
Isn't relief and euro a long folt want?
It Is to be had for everyone In Doan's

Ointment.
Doan's Ointment never falls to euro

Itching Piles.
Eczema or any Itching of the skin.
Hero Is proof of It In tho testimony

of Mr. Frank H. Green, of 123 Tenth
St., Scrauton, Pa., who says: "I have
been a great sufferer from Itching piles
which bothered mo day lu nnd day out
and was worse than enduring real pain.
I used a great many salves in tho last
eight or ten years, but I never derived
nny permanent rollef from them. If I
got warm nnd sat down the terrlblo
Itching would begin and I always felt
It como on when J undressed and re-
tired. I saw Doan's Ointment adver-
tised and procured a box tind used It
according to directions. Two applica-
tions convinced mo that It was right
and continuing tho treatment I was ly

cured nnd havo had ease nnd
comfort ever slnco. I am a great ndvo-cat- o

of Doan's Ointment, and at any
time 'I shall lio glad to verify tho abovo
statement,"
. Doan's Ointment Is for salo liy deal-
ers at BOc per box, or will bo mailed to
nny address on receipt of price, by
Holllster Drug Co., Ltd., general
agents, Honolulu.

Remember tho namo DOAN'S and
tnko no substitute.

General agonts for Hawaiian Islands,
'Holllster Drug Co., Ltd., Honolulu.

Joaquin Sotoa and iMlss Mary Cn- -
jbral'were married by Kathqr Vajon-ffln- o

In the Catholic. Cathedral at 7
fo'ejoak Saturday evening.

Ai

BY AUTHORITY.
E, KnpR, Esq., has this day been

appolntrtl a. Commissioner of Frlvnte
Ways and Water Rights for the Dis-

trict of South Kona, Island of Hawaii.
J. A. KINO.

Minister of tho Interior,
Interior Office,. July 6th, 1S9S. 19S3--

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On July 20th, nt 12 o'clock noon, at
tho ofllco of E. I). Ilaldwln, Hllo, Ha-

waii, will bo sold at public auction,
on special terms of payment and Im-

provement, Lot 13, Kahonhuna, Hllo,
Hawaii, containing nn area of CG

acres, a Uttlo moro or less.
Upset price, $533.20.

For full particulars as to terms and
conditions, plan, etc., apply nt Public
Lands Ofllco, or nt ofllco of E. D.

Baldwin, Hllo, Hawaii.
J. F. BnOWN,

Agent of Public Lands.
June 20th, 189S. 1A79-S- t

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro Dissolution of the Hawaiian
Coffeo & Tea Company, Limited.

WHEREAS THE HAWAIIAN COF-

FEE & TEA COMPANY, Limited, n
Corporation established and existing
under and by virtue of tho Laws of tho
Hawaiian Islands, has pursuant to law,
In Biich caso mado and provided, duly
filed at tho ofllco of tho Minister of tho
Interior, a petition for the dissolution
of tho said Corporation, together with
a certificate thereto annexed, as re-

quired by law.
NOW THEREFORE, notico is hereby

given to any nnd all persons who havo
been, or aro now Interested In any
manner whatsoever In tho said Corpo-

ration, that objections to tho granting
of tho said petition must bo filed in tho
oillco of tho Minister of tho Interior
on or before TUESDAY, tho 30th day
of August, 1SDS, nnd that any person
or persons desiring to bo heard there-
on, must be In attendance at tho office

of tho undersigned in tho Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show causo why said
petition should not bo granted.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister of the Interior, ad Interim.

Interior Office, Juno 20, 1S9S.

")2S-9t-

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In re Dissolution of tho WAIIIEE
SUGAR COMPANY.

WHEREAS The Wnlhee Sugar
Company, a Corporation established
and existing under and by virtue of
tho Laws of tho Hawaiian Islands, has,
pursuant to tho law in such case mado
and provided, duly filed at the office of

tho Minister of the Interior, a petition
for tho dissolution of tho said corpor-

ation together with a Certificate there-

to annexed as required by law.
NOW THEREFORE Notico is

hereby given to any and all persons
who have been or aro now Interested
In nny manner whatsoever In tho said
Corporation, that objections to the
granting of tho said petition, must bo
filed In tho offico of the Minister of tho
Interior on or beforo FRIDAY, July 15,
1S98, and that any person or persons
desiring to bo heard thereon must bo
in attendance nt tho ofllco of the un-

dersigned in the Executive Building,
Honolulu, nt 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, to show causo why said petition
should not bo granted.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister of tho Interior ad interim.
Interior Office, May 0, 1S9S.

19GG-9t- T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate.

In tho matter of the Estate of Her-
mann Kaoult, lato of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, Intestate.

Petition having been filed by Phllo-mon- a

Knoull, widow of said Intestate,
praying that Letters of Administra-
tion upon said estate bo issued to' her:
notice Is hereby given, thnt aionday,
the Sth day of August, A. D. 1898, nt
10 o'clock n. m., In tho Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, Is appointed tho time
and placo for hearing said petition,
when and whero nil persons concorned
may appear and show cause, If any
they havo, why said iPctitlon should
not (be granted.

Honolulu, July S, 1S9S.

By the Court:
P. D. KELLETT, JR.,

19SI-3- 1 T Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of tho
Interior nd interim vs. Georgo II.
Newton and Carolluo Nowton Clarke.
Actios for condemnation of land for
public use,
Tho Republic of Hawaii:

To tho Marshal of the Hawaiian
Islands, or his Deputy, Greettug;

You nre commanded to summon
Georgo H. Newton and Caroline New-
ton Clarke, defendants In caso they
shall illo wrltton answer within twenty
days after service hereof, to bo and
appear beforo tho said Circuit Court
at the August Term thoreof. to bo
holdon at Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
on Monday tho 1st day of August noxt,
at ten o'clock A. M., to show causo

why the claim of Henry E. Cooper,
Minister of tho Interior ad interim,
plnlntlff should not bo awarded to him
purpuant to the tenor of hla annexed
petition.

And have you then there this Writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. A. Perry, First
Judge of the Circuit Court

(Seal) of tho First Circuit, nt Ho-

nolulu. Onhu. this 11th day
of May. i898.

GEORGE LUCAS,
19C7 3ms Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, of tho Hawaiian Islands,
In Probate.

In tho .Matter of the Estate of Jamca
J. Dowsett, late of Honolulu, Oahti,
deceased intestnte.

Petition having been filed by Edward
Dowsott, son of said intestate, praying
that Letters of (Administration upon
said ostate bo Issued to John M. Dow-
sett, notice is hereby given that Mon-
day, the 23th day of July, A. D., 185,
at 10 o'clock n, m., bo and hereby Is
appointed for hearing said Petition In
tho Court Room if this Court at Ho-
nolulu, Onhu, at which time and placo
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if nny they have, why said
Petition should not be granted.

Honolulu, June 27th, 1S9S.
By tho Court.

P. D. KBLLETT, JR.,
19S0-- T cicrk.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
that certain mortgage made by G. S.
Houghtalllng to J. A. Magoon, dated
Julv JIM. IhOU. reeiirilHri in the Hrv-ist-

Ofllco, Onhu, In Liber 103, pages
210, 211 and 212, notico is hereby given
that said Mortgagee intends to fore-
close tho samo for condition broken,
to-w- tho nonpayment of the first
Installment of principal when duo and
iIih of the interest
alien due.

Notice 13 likewise given that after
the expiration of threo weeks from this
date, tho property covered by said
mortgage will bo advertised for sale
and will bo sold at public auction at
tho Auction Rooms of J. F. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, August 2nd,
1S9S, at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

Dated, Honolulu, July C, ,1S9S.
J. ALFRED uMAGOON,

Mortgagee.

The property to be sold Is as fol-
lows;

1. That certain land situate at Wal-kan- e,

Koolaupoko, Oahu, being a por
tion of Royal Patent 158, Land Com-
mission Award 5,919, containing an
area of 2.49 acres;

2. That certain land situate on Fort
Street at Koleaka, Honolulu, being the
mauka portion of the land described la
Royal Patent 1,631;

3. That certain land situate on King
Street, at Pawaa, Honolulu, being the
samo described In Royal Patent 7.1S3,
Iind Commission Award 3,134, con-
taining an area of 2 roods and 9
perches. All the abovo described prem-
ises .having been conveyed to said G.
S. Houghtalllng by deed of Eliza
Meek, dated Juno 27th, 1890, recorded
In the Register Office, Oahu, in Liber
101, pp. 1 and 3. 19S2--U- T

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

In accordance with tho provisions of i
that ccrta n mortgage made by D.

alias D. Kamakauahoa and a,

his wife, to S. 01. Damon, carry-
ing on business under tho style of
Bishop & Company, dated June 17th,
1S93, recorded In the Register Office,
Oahu, in Liber 153, pages 317, 320 and
321, notico Is hereby given that said
Mortgagee Intends to foreclose tho
same for condition broken, to-w- tho

nt of both principal and in-
terest when duo.

Notice Is llkowlse given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
this date, the property covered by said
mortgage will bo advertised for sale
and will bo sold at public auction at
tho Auction Rooms of J. F. Morgan,
Honolulu, on Tuesday, August 2nd,
1S9S, at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

S. M. DAMON,
(Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, July 5, 1S9S.
For further particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney for Bishop & Co.

Tho property to bo sold is as fol- -
lows:

1. All those pieces or parcels of
land situate nt Moannlua, Oahu, des-
cribed in R, P. 3,303, L. C. A. 1,059, to
Kokaha as Apanns 1, 2, 3 and 4, tho
snme having been conveyed to said D.
Kokaullko by deed of Mokualkal dated
February 10th, 1S79 and recorded In
tho Register Office, Onhu, in Liber 5S,
pages 120-- 1.

2. All that pleeo of land situate at
Moanalua aforesaid containing nn area
of 3 acre, and being tho samo prem-
ises conveyed to said D. Kamakauahoa
by deed of S. W. Damon nnd wife,
dated April Cth, 1891, described as fol-

lows;
E lioomaka ana ma ko klhl Akau

Kom. o ka Apana Elua o Kokaha, la

Slla Nul Holu 3,505, a o holo
Akau 45" Hlk. 80.5 kap., holo Kom.
22" 30' Jllklna 23S kap. ma ko Kokaha
Apana Ekahl, alalia Ak. 40" Kom, 27
kap., alalia Ak. 40" Kom. 132 kap. ma
ka pnlena o ka Pa Hale Kula, Ak. 45"
Hlk. 3 kap. Ak. 45 Kom. 79 kap. a hos
1 kahl 1 lioomaka nl.

3. All the undivided Interest or
share of tho said D. Kamakauahoa in
a certain piece of land situate nt Le-le- o,

Honolulu, Oahu, 19S2-4t- T

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.



ARAGfNGSGANDAL

Charge That the Jockey
Opiopio Was Bribed.

Tho Boy Mnkou an Affidavit.
Owner of Antidotes Had

Suspicions.

There wero special meetings of the
Executive Coraraitteo at tho Hawaiian
Jockey Club yesterday In the forenoon
and again in tho afternoon. Tlicro had
been presented by Mr. Wni. Wolters a
matter which required attention. This
was tho allldavlt of Jockey Opiopio
concerning certain races on tho Fourth
of July. Opiopio swears that ho was
threatened vlolenco and paid $10 be-

sides to "pull" the running horse An-

tidote in two races. These events were
tho mile, won by Amarlno and tho
mile and a quarter, won by Sympa-

thetic Last. Opiopio has been a rldor
of good horses hero for a number of
years and It Is said that ho has always
had the confidence of his employers,
though ho has been known to go on
sprees Just at tho wrong time. On a
number of occasions Opiopio has at
tracted attention by having a sort of
a fainting spell after coming In first
with his mount. The grave chargo
mado In tho allldavlt Is laid against
Uullman, tho boy who camo hero from
tho coast lately to ride. Ilullman Is

quite young, but is a very good jockey.
IIo has a flrst class reputation in San
Francisco for straight riding and hon-

est behavior. Ilullman denies that he
made any approaches to Opiopio other
than to "Josh" him and says tho state-
ment that ho "fixed" two races for $10
is absurd on the face of It. He points
to the betting as showing that there
was nothing wrong.

The owner of Antidote say3 that ho
suspected something was wrong in
connection with both events and finally
secured a confession from Opiopio.
One thing represented is that the stir-
rups wore bent from "pulling." Mr.
Wolters says that ho does not care for
entrance fees or purses, but that ho
wants fair racing or ho will have noth-
ing whatever to do with it in any way.

"Dick" Davis, In whoso nnmo Am-

arlno ran, Indignantly contradicts any
such story as Opiopio tells and for one
thing points to tho fast time In which
tho mllo was made. Mr. Sfhuman,
whose horse won the mile and a quar-
ter, sajs he knows nothing of any re-

ported "Jobbing."
Mr. Davis sends tho following to tho

Advertiser for publication:
Having heard all sons of rumors

yostorday in regard to tho Amarino-Antldot- o

race on July 4th, I would say
emphatically that neither myself or
those Interested with me in Amarlno
In any way offered a bribe of any kind
to tho rider or anyone else connected
with Antidote. As my lease on Am-arl-

expired on July 5th I am not In a
position to offer to race him tho Eame
as I would bo willing to do under ord-
inary circumstances, but if the Anti-
dote owners think that an unfair ad-

vantage has been taken of them I
will raco them either for $1,000 or
$1,500 ono mile dash In four weeks.
Should anyono care to accept this prop-

osition I will buy Amarlno If possible.
I am yours truly,

D. H. DAVIS.

HOMING PIGEONS IN WAR.

Important .Meb&diKur Service
on Ships.

Tho Homing Pigeon will piny an im-

portant part in tho present war with
Spain, says Tho Feather. Theso wing-

ed messengers aro enlisted In tho mes-

senger servlco of Undo Sam, and im-

portant, indeed, will bo tho duty as-

signed to them. Thero will bo no
moro ofllcient work in tho servlco of
tho Jiavy than tho flights of tho Homing
Pigeon. For soveral years experi-

ments havo boon mado with Hcming
Pigeons as naval messengers with re-

markable success, and now that thero
Is need for tho pigeons, It is found that
tho navy has at its disposal moro than
COO of tho fleetest llttlo messengers
over placed at tho call of a couutry.

Tho organization of tho messenger
pigeon service for uso In time of war
began with Professor Marlon, of tho
Naval Academy at Anuapolls, Md.

Lieutenant Harlow, U. S. N., also be-

gan actlvo experiments with tho birds
somo two years ago, and to theso two
gentlemen Is duo tho credit which now
attaches Itself to tho pigeon servlco of
tho navy.

An ofllcient inessonger pigeon ser-

vice could bo obtnlued by having sta-

tions at Dar Harbor, Portsmouth, Cha-

tham, Newport, Now York, Delawaro
Hay, Norfolk, Beaufort, N. C, Port
noyal, St. Augustluo. Jupiter Inlot,
Key WeBt, Tampa, Pensacoln, Port
Ends and Galveston, Ily this system
u ship would bo within rnngo of a
pigeon station from any position along
tho coast. Somo of tho nbovo stations
have already been established, and tho
others nro now In contemplation.

Tho flret practical uso to which tho
birds wore put was on tho flagships of
tho Naval Academy oft tho coast. They
carried out with thorn Homing Pigeons
which wero released nnd fsont to tho
Navy Departmont, In this way tho
boats at sea kept tho Navy Depart- -

ment at Washington anil tho Navnl
Academy Informed of their movements.
Professor Marlon, who had charge of
the birds at the Navnl Academy, soon
demonstrated the value of tholr sor- -

vlce.
For the past two years the most ac-

tive training has been going on, and
when the rote nt Key Wost was estab
lished, Lieutenant Harlow was placed
in charge of It. As soon ns nctlvo hos-

tilities were expected to break out be-

tween the United Stntcs country nnd
Spain the Navy Department immedi-

ately mado Inquiries about the pigeon
Bervlco and found that a large number
of rapid, nccurato pigeons could bo

placed at Kb disposal. Tho birds were
taken to Key West, which Is only nine-

ty mllc3 from Havana, and located in
Lieutenant Harlow's coto there. They
wero taken out from this coto to sea
and released time and again and always
with tho greatest success. Scarcely
ever did a pigeon fall to return to
Its home. In tho torpedo flotilla which
was equipped to match Spain's flotilla
means wero provided on every boat for
tho accommodation of tho Homing
Pigeons.

It is asserted that the Navy Depart-
ment will uso 10,000 Homing Pigeons
for servlco during tho present war with
Spain, to carry messages from tho fleets
to stations on shore. Tho Manhattan
Homing Pigeon Club hns loaned the
government 2,000 of their birds for this
purpose.

A coto for Homing Pigeons wns out
aboard tho U. S. Flag Ship New York,
a few days before her departure from
tho Now' York Navy Yard, and stocked
with twelve of tho best birds bred at
tho New York Loft. Theso birds aro
to be used by Admiral Sampson in
transmitting messages from shoro to
tho ship, and from tho ships of tho fleet,
when out of signaling dlstanco by se-

maphores and flags. They aro to bo

trained to fly by sight only ns tho
ship Is constantly changing position.
Thoy are expected, however, to carry
messages from fifty to 100 miles to tho
U. S. F. S. Now York, theso flights be-

ing over water.
Homing pigeons have already been

used to some extent in tho w.tiT It is
not generally known that tho second
Manila expedition had pigeons aboard
on leaving San Francisco. Ono of
theso was liberated off tho Faralloncs
with a messago to General Merrltt.
Tho bird was picked up in Watsonvillo
by a" small boy. It had on ono leg a
tin tag stamped "IU422." To tho other
was attached tho usual llttlo tin case
containing a slip of paper, on which
was tho following messago:

"General Merrltt, San Francisco
Wo aro passing tho Farallono Islands
at 4:45; smooth sea; cloudy; ships aro
In prescribed formation. We aro mak-

ing cloven knots Instead of ten, and I
believe wo can maintain this speed.
Admiral Dewey should bo notified ac-

cordingly. (Signed) GREENIV

The Wiiverluv Club.

W. Horace Wright, A. B. Sciimgcour,
H. C. Winston, E. Wlnant, D. B.

Thomas and A. V. Gear wero appoint-
ed members of the Finance Commit-

tee.
The special commlttco appointed for

that purpose reported enough money

In hand to purchase tho library of tho
late Charles T. Gullck.

Special committee on rooms, consist-

ing of E. C. Winston, J. T. Copoland
and A. B. Scrlmgeour, was authorized
to proceed with tho work of fitting up
the now hall over Medelros & Docker's
store.

Committee on reception to Boys in
Bluo reported that rooms were occu-
pied by soldiers for most of three days.
Over 1,500 letters wero written thero.

CHRONIC HIIKILMATIS.M.

A Mulndy T lint Makes Life Almost
Unbearable.

From Tho News, Jackson, U. S. A.

Tho subject of this sketch Is flfty-si- x

years of age, and actively engaged In
farming. When 17 years old ho hurt
his shoulder, and a few years after
commenced to have rhoumatlc pains
In it. On taking a slight cold or tho
least Btraln, somotlmes without any
apparent cause whntover, tho troublo
would Btart and ho would suffer tho
most excruciating pains.

Hq suffered for over thirty years,
nnd tho last decade has suffered so
much that ho was unablo to do any
work. To this tho frequent occur-
rences of tllzzy spells wero added, mak-
ing him almost n holploss invalid.

Ho tried the best physicians but
without being benefitted and has used
fcoveral specific rheumatic cures, but
was not helped, About ono year and
six months ago ho read in this paper
of n caso somowhat similar to hla
which was cured by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and concluded to try this remedy.

After taking tho first box ho felt
somewhat better, nnd after using throo
boxos, tho pains entirely disappeared,
tho dizziness entirely loft him, and ho
has now for ovor a year been ontlroly
free from nil his forroor troublo and
onjoya bettec health than ho has Jmd
slnco his boyhood.

All tho elements necessary to, give
now Hfo nnd richness to the blood nnd
restore shattered nerves, are contained
In n coudonsod form in Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People.

Jas. Lemon nnd Dan Lyons, tele-pho-

operators, are ill, Lomon Is
quite sick, Lyons has the measles,

HAWAIIAN (UKETTG: TfKHDAM. .lTI.Y 12, ISflS. S12MI-WK1SKL-
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Manly purity and beauty arc insepara-

bly associated with Cuticura, the world's
greatest blood purifier and skin beautifier.

fold throttthout Hie 1d. nrltl.h d.potl K. Nr . 1. Kloi Ed Vr,t't;,,J;1"-k,,'''.r"- ","n
iD Cum. Coir., Sole IVopi., Bolon, U. 8. A. llow to rurifj the Blood
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o Hollister & Go.
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Import Cigars direct from Havana.

I Hollister & Co.la&Xl C!sars d,tect from ths

HolliSter & Oo'nSmoWng Tobaccos dlctfro.nth. I

2 Hollister & Co.'cS'
Hollister & Go .,mport

o Hollister & Go. Itnnort

Hollister & Oo.Hav

I Hollister & Oo.Aro tobacconists.
e

Hollister &Oo.AreLocateda- t-

I Corner of Fort & Merchant Sts.
0
mAO000000COeO00800OoO0000C

California Fertilizer Works

Import American Cigars idlrect from tin
Factories. J

Tobaccos direct from tht

Snuff direct from the Factories.
c

Three B Pipes diiect from the Fac
tory in London,

m

0
e Havana'.and Manila Clears in Bond.

c

0

c
t

c

OALIFOllNIA KKltTlLIZKU WOIIKB.
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Office: 527 Merchant St., San Francisco, Cnl.
Kactojuls: feoulli San Francisco and IlerkcIoy,Cal.

J. H. MILLER, MANAGER.

MNUFACTUBEKS OF PUKE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PUKE BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN..

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to tho Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, SFEUTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETO

B Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The inanaria manufactured liy the Calikounia Kkutim.kii Works nro mado entirely

from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Wood anil Flush, l'otasli nnd Magnesia Halts.
No adulteration of nnv klndls uoeci, nnd every ton is sold under n guaranteed an-

alysis. One ton or one thousand tons nro almost exactly nliko, anil (or excellent
condition and high analysis have no superior In the market.

Tho superiority of l'ure Hone over nnj othor I'honphatio Material for Fertilizer line
Is so well known that it needs no cxplaunti' a.

The large and constantly inereainig dcn.uiiil for tho Fertilizers manufactured by the
Oamioiim r'Ei.TiLUUi Wokks is tho best possible pioof of their superior quality.

A Stock of these Fertilizers v. Ill tc kect Constantly on Hand an J for sale on the usual terms, t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Aokkts

p2S52&tt

T1 A IV T If CZ. There are many places In town where
Al 1VjZ5. lhe water wl" riln but a few llours

each day In the pipes. Such places are
not bothered much, however, If provided with one of our

PATENT WATER TANKS
which we sell In all sizes, from 500 10 10,000 gallons, for It Is an easy
matter to get the tank full while the water Is running in pipes, then

ou have all the water ou want whin water will not run. These
are mode of best quality, clear, seasoned redwood lumber, and every
tank is fully guaranteed, both in material and workmanship.
PERKINS WINDMILLS will alo keep these tanks full. We sell
Tanks and Windmills.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

mestmtss

GIVEN

AWAY

FREE!

To ovory purclmsor of a 30 cent box,

containing throo cakes ot EQQ WHITE
SOAP, wo will glvo frco a bountiful

plcturo worth twlco tho price of the
soap.

WHITE
Nothing clso lllte It. Makes tho skin

whlto nnd aa smooth as velvet. Equal

to any 25 cent soap on tho market
Single Cako for 10 cents.

OF
Pcrfumod with dolicato odor from

French Flowers. Leaves n ewoot

odor mado from tho sweetest ma-

terials obtainable Tho grandest soap

for tho toilet and complexion.

EGGS
Those using EQO WHITE SOAP will

not suffer from chapped fnco or hands.

SAMPLE Cnlto given frco on appli-

cation. Como early ns tho supply of

hnndsomo pictures Is limited.

WE AltE SOLE AGENTS.

Hill
TIMELY TOPICS

June 24, 1898.

AntiCaIoric
Boiler Compound,

As this is about the season
when grinding on the plan-

tations is about over and
managers are considering
putting their plant in condi-
tion for next season's grind-
ing and in order that we may
catch all the contemplated
moves we want to call the
attention of the plantation
managers to our

ANTI-CALORI- C

BOILER COMPOUND.

000
At a recent test made by

Engineer Kopke of the Pio
neer Mill, Lahaina, Maui, the
following results were dis-

closed:

Asbestos - - - - 11 5F.
Scotch Compound 7 108F.
ANTI-CALORI- C - - 101F.

000
Is it necessary to say any-

thing more than that
ANTI-CALOR- IC

BOILER COMPOUND
is economical in every way?

116 Hi Hi KCfl
Limited.

307 FORT ST.

Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company ntid
relrlninnrks - . (1,000,000

Capital their reltiMiriuiro com-
panies 101.650.00t)

Total rrictiMiinrk li7,GS0,004

North German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital ot (lie Company nnd re-
serve, reli lisinnn a 8,S90,000

Capital their leinstirMKe com-
panies 3J,0()0,000

Total relclumarks 1.1,830,00

The undersigned, general fitentn of the
nbovo two companies fur Hit: Hawaiian
IMamls, 11 i pirparP'l to Insure Hulldinss,
Kumitiite, .leictiauille anil 1'roiliicn, rj,

etc., mIfo biiK'iir and Kite Milli,
and Vesel in tlin Imibor, against loss or
damage by lire, on the most favorablo terms.

II. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

Total 1'unih at 8lhr Hfcesiiiki', IH7,
x'i:i,r,.HtiiHii.

- Authorized Cntltal...t,U00,Mi0 t hiHlltncrlM " . 2,7SO,0UO

l'nlil up Cnrttal M7,roo n
Ftinil - 2,T41,SW 1
mnl Annuttjr Funds Iu.IiK.i.70 I

XM 6MMiK'J B 'J

JleiciiiicI'lrclWiincli, ...... 1,!M,377
Hovomio I.lfv ami Annuity

Jlrncht 1.370,1111 1

,W7,D'W 4 s

Tho Accuimilulril Fihm1 of Hie Flio "ml 1.1 to
Dornrlmemn me frro (ruin lhibllllv In rcniwrn
ot rich other.

ED. IIOFFSCHLAEGEK CO.,
Agent tor tho llnwnllnn thiamin.

P iiA!'-JMIA--- 1

LIFE and FIRE

BSIil
AGENTS FOR

Kew EnnW Mulool UielnsufcnceGo

OF BOSTON.

OF HARTFOnD.

INSURANCE.

Tlieo. !L Davies & Go.
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, l'"OIt KIKE AND

IjIKK. Kitnlilitlitil
Accumulated Kunih i.,'1,1175,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OK LlVEltl'OOl,, TOR .MAII1NK.
Capital 1,000,00).

ItEiPUiTin.v or Katis.
IMHEIHATU 1'AVMIt.NT OK OlAIMS.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ld.
AOKNTB.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent the Hawaiian Islands:

MM Ml
AIil.IANOK IN8UKANOK CO.:
ALLIANCE MAIIINK AND UENEHAL

INbUltANCK CO.i
wilhhlmaOk iADOi:iiuita insuiu

ANOB CO. ;

SUN IjIKK INSURANCE COMPANY OlT
CANADA;

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL
UNION.

Rm. 12, Spreckcls DIk. Honolulu, H. I.

HaranuiD - BfenienFlre Insurance do.

Tlio undersigned lii'vinir leen Appointed
nRenli of the utmvo ciiiniuin nro iiepured
to iiiMiro rinks ti);niiit tiro on Hloiio fuul
Urick l!ull(lini;s nnd on Merclmndlvo storeil
therein on the iiium fiivnnible htiih, tut
particulirs upplv ut the nllleii of

K. A. HIJHAKKKIt A. Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co

OK HEltLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OK HEKLIN.

Tho nbovo Insurnnco Coiiipiinles hav
estiiblUticd u Keuerul ncency hero, and the
undersigned, general ugciits, aro author
Izcd to tuke risks UK'iiiiMt tlioduncers of th
scan ut tho must renwiiulilu rutuu und cm
the most fuvorublo tonus.

1'. A. HCIIAEKEK vfc Co,, Gcn.ARts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea, River and

Land Transport, of Dresden.

Hnvlni; established an agency nt llona-- .

lulu mid (ha Huwuiian IshuuU Hi? under-dinne- d
general ugeuU nro authorized to tulco

risks ugnlnst the dangers of tho sen at the
most reasonable rates niul on the most favor-- '
ublo terms. K. A. SOlIAKKKlt .t Co..

A;cnU for tlio Hawaiian Islunds

Read the Hawaiian Qaze'tfa
(Semt-Wcelcly- ). . 4l --j



A PIONEER GONE

Death of Aswan, Representative

'

Chinese Citizen.

ACTIVE BUSINESS CAREER HERE

Hal Btcn In the Islands Forty-1'h- e Years.

Was a Hlce Factor--6- Years

of

Aswan, who lias 'been prominent In
the Chinese colony here for forty-fiv- e

years, died at 1 o'clock yentcrday af-

ternoon nt his rasldonco on Nuunnti
alrcet. He was 01 years of ago and
had been suffering from heart trouble
for some months. Aswan was a plo- -

v. - 'P'Ss'
ASWAN.

aoor In the rico business nnd at ono
time ns a wealthy factor In the
growth, milling nnd Balo of tho pro-

duct. Uitcly be has not been so pros-
perous. Aswan leaves a family of a
Chinese wife and six sons and three
daughters. His ilrst wife, a Hawaiian
woman, died some years ago. The wlfo
of Kil Imlioit, the comprador, is a
daughter of Aswan.

The funeral of Aswan will be hold
this afternoon. The man had much
attention from Chinese during his last
hours. Yesterday forenoon ho was
given the last rites under Chinese
forms and a number of Europeans

tho ceremonies. Aswan bad
lieon shaven and clad In lino now gown
and blouse and cap. Prayer papers
wore burned nnd there was walling by
professional niournors.

tfii all of Aswan's intercourse with
citizens and merchants of other nation
alities during his long business career
hero 'bo was regarded as reliable and
honest. Though not a dealer in opium
ho was an export on tho drug and often
passed upon consignments coming In-

to tho hands of Government physicians
and others.

About forty years ago Aswan was
servant in tho family of C. E. Will-
iams, the veteran furniture dealer and
undertaker, now abroad. Aswan was
a faithful, saving and ambitious young
follow then. Ho had business ideas
and with the as3istanco of Mr. 'Wil-
liams was ablo to branch out for bim-soi- r.

At first ho had colteo sliops anil
niall stores. Then ho abandoned the

restaurants and set out for a mercan-
tile career. He had as many as a half
dozen stores In Honolulu and on Oahu
at ono time and had establishments on
the other Islands. Aswan was ono or

the heaviest losers by Hie lire of 1SS5,

which destroyed soveral acres of build-
ings in tho business part of town. Ho
had Just received a full ship's cargo
of goods from China and had tho now
property principally in a. store that
was supposed to bo fireproof, but that
burned fast as tho rest or tliem when
it was once reached by the names. A

number of other merchants Had
brought goods to this store tinder the
impression that It would stand. Noth-
ing was Insured. It was after this that
Aswan went into rice, but bo never
mado a recoup.

On ono occasion Aswan brought him-
self from China a ship loaded with
laborers and merchandise. This craft
was wrecked off Molokal without loss
of life, but scarcely any of the cargo
was saved. Aswan misfortunes In bus-

iness seemed nover to discourage him.
Without accidents ho would havo been
'one of the wealthiest men of tho
Islands. Ho was at ono time interest-
ed in sugar, but hero again tho evil
genius niado matters go wrong some-
how. Through all his trials Aswan a
was scrupulously honest. Ho was a
icry hospitable man and was appre-
ciative of tho valuo of education to bis
children and to all. It was his enter
effort on holidays to bo especially kind
to too teachers and others connected
with Institutions In which his children
were being schooled.

IIIOIII'R COUR'IS.

Schooner .Moliilcuim to Re Solil to
Satisfy Lien.

Tbe Supremo Court has reversed tho
decision of the Hllo district magistrate
in the en ot U. js. iiradtord vs. m. ji,
(Ully, ,n suit to recover live per cent

for Miiing certain hums.
IMqant.antiirl a jilw to tha BitNt

mk wv w..o " "iw ! 'M i

under the Ktatitte of frauds, which wan
-- ttalnrl by the district magistrate.
riie Supreme Court found just the

rilmrv In Itty fh Mtm.
Judex Stanley ho, ordered the .ale

t .h schooner Mohlkana- - to ..tl.fr
the l.en of Henry Hoiblneon. The claim.. ..of .1. Denny the veaeel
n.i.u until tho lien mntlonml la aatll- -

.,
e'1

The ea of the Republic v., Makaal- -

nana, lairemy of $30 In eath rom K.
U. Hendry, on Maul, will lie heard In
Judge Stanley' court next Monday.

l.oiics Throe Toch.
Second Mate Knight of tlio bark

Amy Turner bad three toes on bis
right foot cut completely off yesterday
afternoon by tbe falling of n heavy
piece of galvanized water plpo from
tho slings of that vessel while

nt Irmgard wharf. The sling
load hnd loosened somewhat rind two
lengths of tbe pipe bad already fallen
giving warning of the danger. Knight
thoug-- ., however, the rest would bold
and stepped toward tho batch when
the piece foil end foremost smasning

bis toes to n pulp. Ho was taken
lninio...utoly to tbe Queen's Hospital
and ills toes attended to. Ono foot
will bo shorter than It really ought
to lio but In other rchpccts, unless
some unforseon cbnngo occurs, Knight
will bo on deck again In about a week.

DHU'S HII.O CARGO.

Tho bark Roderick Dim Hailed from
San Francisco for Ililo Juno 29th
with tho following cargo: 71C bids.
Hour, 8C9 tons fertilizer, 500 cs. coal
oil, 551 His. sugar, 970 bales bay, 2555

sks. bran, 2fi ctls. corn, GICO lbs. bird,
IS ctls. wheat. 1170 lbs. corn, 7500

lbs. salt, 3S,5IC ;ft. lumber, 201,579

lbs. rolled barley, 2322 ctls. barley,
1117 lbs. cliecso, 1100 lbs. and 3.1 cs.

bread, SiO lbs. dried fruits, 213 cs.

1'iinnc goods, 1CS0 lbs. beans, 22 cs.
nnd 10 t)l. salmon, 7 rolls leather, 100

sks. middlings, 191S lln. butter, 18

colls rope, 2150 lbs. potatoes, 12 pkgs.
wire, 5 cs. gasoline, 50 bills, rosin, 25

pkgs. dry goods, 85 bids, lime, 100 lbs.
meal, 20 cs. soap, 20 cs. paints nnd
oils, S00 lbs. codfish, 10 cs. hardware,
1220 His. hams and bacon.

NATIVES FOR NERO'S BOATS.

An olllcer of tho Monadnock stated
last night that soven natives hnd
signed for tho collier Kero's boat
crow to bo used for transferring coal
from tho collier to the monitor while
at sea. Tho Nero will Mulsh coaling
today and "both vessels will tako on
stores with n v!ow of sailing Immed-
iately

a
on tho arrival of the Coptic

Wednesday night. It is probable that
Commander Whiting will not delay
leaving after Thursday morning. Tho
schooners Lukn and Lavina and steam
scow Wcla-ka-ha- o were lightering coal
to tlio Monntlnock and Noro yesterday to
and will bo kept busy all of today. R.

A NO'I'IJl) ARTIST.

boI). .Millet Who Accompan-
ied

as
General .Mcnitt to .Manila.

Ono of tho most talented men who
accompanied General Morritt to Manila

11.was Frank D. Millet, who goes as the
correspondent of tho London Times
and as tho representative of the pub-

lications of Harper Brothers of New
York.

Millet left London on Juno 17, the
day after ho was engaged to go to in
Manila, nnd steamed to San Francisco
as fast as possible. JIo has u beau-

tiful home at Broadway, about 100

miles from London, whore other art is
ists, and also Mary Anderson Navarro, full
reside. This place has been described
in print by admiring .travelers. Ho
hurried thither from London, packed
what ho needed, took leave of his fam
ily Inside of nn hour, and started
across tho Atlantic. He got to Mew
York ono morning, received ills bag-
gage at 1:20 o'clock in tho afternoon, on
and at 1:50 o'clock was on tho train
for San Francisco. Tho trip from Eng-
land was accomplished In eleven days.

Millet has been a war correspondent for
boforo this, nnd 'has gone over much
of tlio world, nnd tho hasty Journoy
was no novelty to him. Ho is so young
looking that It would not ho thought,
Judging 'by outward appearances up
alone, that ho h.is lived long enough tho
to achieve tho success and reputation
which ho has won as artist and auth-
or. Liko W. W. Story, tho deceased
sculptor. l)u Maurler, F. Hopklnson
Smith and somo others whoso names
are known to the readers ot today, bo
has unusual Jltorary talent coupled
with nrtlstic ability. Ho writes lor
tho magazines, and his storl03 have
been published in book form. Though
ho has not' tho aspect of a war vet-

eran, ho served In tho Union Army as
tlrunimer boy, enlisting when ho was

15 years old. Ho graduated from Har-
vard

to
In 1SC9. Ho began bis nowapaper

work on tho lloston Advertiser, nnd 3S3
then wont to tho Now York Herald.
In 1S77 and 1S7S lio was tho Russo-Turkls- h

war correspondent for tho
Ixmdon News, and ho furnished tho
London Graphic with sketches of bat-
tles. Out of eighty correspondents in
tho Hold ho was tbe only ono who re-
mained to tho end of hostilities. He
received llvo decorations In that war.
two being for personal bravery on tlio
battle Hold.

He was director of the decorations
at the Chicago Exposition, and tho
work of that poaltlqn oocupieii nis at-

tention for a year nnd n half, begin
ning in 1SU2. ale hud charge of tbe
KAmi ot til6 great f4r. Then he re- -

tumid to tho ptlntlnx Ot picture,
(wnion bring Jiikh price.

HAWAIIAN (JAZKTTE: ITKHIIAY. MLY J-
-'. JsOH. SISill-WEEKI.-

WHARF AHD WAVE.

ILONO TUB CITY FRONT. JULY
departure of the troopahlp. u,

e Clef event along .here today. . ....
'" "i' " aiimB vtneirnTiniivibv nrnro iiiat iHtfuoniinA Arnnnr n iwu
roercnanaisa irom can rrancuco wnion
will discharge at Brewor'e wharf and

J.IAfc.jat Ojta ma I a tflitiih ! W 1 tmn-..- .-.-..--. .. -
nnimiuiu j iirj kri n. ,tjuitwni 10
loading sugar at lntr-l!an- d wharf

Tho barkentlne J. I). Spreokels
It discharging at Alien street. The
steamer Walnleale wag taken off the
marine railway but a leak having been
discovered, rotttrncd for further re-

pairs The liners Gaelic from Yo-

kohama nnd Mlowcra, from Victoria,
tied up to Pacific .Mall wharf and
Oceanic dock respectively during tho
morning and snlled for destinations at
midnight. Tho Gaelic took a lot of
bananas nway for San Francisco and
the Mlowcra took on tho usual big load
of coal In sacks to mo on tho way to
Sydney The ship Marie Hnckfeld
has finished discharging Tho
'KInau, with n full cargo of produco
from Hawaii ports, nnd a dock load ot
cattlo from Parker's ranch, arrived at
noon Tho W. G. Hnll sailed for
Kona and Knu and tho Nooau for Ho-nok-

during tho day with full car-
goes.

ALONG THE CITY FRONT, Sun-da-

July 10. Tho steamer Claudlne.
with a full cargo of Maul produco, ar-

rived in port this morning. Fifty
cabin and fifty-fiv- e deck passengers
were on tho list Tho schooner
Ada, with Ullipalakua cattlo, came In
from Makena last Saturday The
barg Mohican, with 21,571 bags of
sugar, valued at $SC,593, sailed for San
Francisco yesterday noon. Tho cargo
was shipped by Castlo & Cooko, C.

llrowcr & Co., and F. A. Shacfer &

Co Tho bark C. I). Bryant Is at
tlio Oceanic wharf loading sugar for
San Francisco The steamer Iwa
sails tomorrow for Hanapepe, Walmca
and Kalalau Tho steamer Ko Au
Hon. from Knual, with a full cargo of
paddy arrived this morning nnd re-

ported cleaning up nil tho paddy on
Hnnaloi beach, but some paddy is still
left mauka. Weather light and wind
from North. Slight rains.... Purser J.
Grubo, of tho Mlkahala. reports the
following sugar awaiting shipment last
nicbt on Kauai: V. Knudson, 1,200;
Mnkawcll, S.000; Kealla, 7,000; Gay fc
Robinson, 2,000, and Hannmaulu, 720.
Total, 18,920 lings. Tlio steamer Kauai
was Koloa discharging coal yester-
day noon and had on board part of tlio
Walmea fertilizer and all the lumber
and shingles from this port. Elcelo
and 'Mnkawcll freight has all been
landed, but on account of tho heavy U.

swell at Walmea nothing could be
discharged there. Kekaha mill starts
In grinding tomorrow morning U.
Tho bark Clias. li. Kenny, coal laden
from Nannlmo, Is in the stream with

cargo for tho Inter Island company.
Tho schooner Maria E. Smith,

which arrived from Aberdeen with
lumber, will dischargo at Alien street,

Tho four-maste- d schooner No- -

komls camo In lato this afternoon
with Paget Sound lumber and tied up

tho Railway buoy The bark
P. Rlthet finished discharging yes

B.terday Tho United States col-

lier Nero has commenced taking on a
deck load of coal In sacks, which will

used by tho monitor Monadnock
soon as her own deck load is ex-

hausted. The iMonadnock and Nero
expect to sail Wednesday next.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT, July
Tho schooner Mokihina haB been

ordered sold The steamer Iwa
sailed this afternoon for leeward Kauai
ports in search of taro, a great scar-
city of which still continues through-
out the Islands; her charterers are
John Wilson, Henry Crano and Joe
Puni, tho last named having been put

cvharge; tho Iwa will go to Kalalau.
that historic spot, where tho tragedy
occurred during tho hunting of tho
loper Koolau live years ago. This
beautiful valley is full ot taro and it

expected that tho Iwa will got a
cargo from there The schoon-

er Nokomis is awaiting a berth at Al-

len & Robinson's wharf Tho
schooner 'Maria E. Smith, brlgantino
John D. Spreckels and bark C. D.

Ilryant are at Oceanic wharf
Tho steamer Walalealc conies off tlio
marine railway tomorrow; will taito

coal and stores for her trip to tho
guano Islands and it is expected Rho

will get away about Friday Tho
steamer Ke Au Hon Is up and loading

Kahulni and Punaluu to sail to-

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock and will
tako 75 tons to tho plantation at Ka- -

hukii It is probable that tho
steamer lwalanl, which has been tied

for a month past, will bo put on for
llamakua route for tho Inter Island

company next week, as, with the wai-nlcal- o

gone nnd Manna Loa jlald up,
thoro will be lots ot work for the re-

maining W.lleet, tho Ko Au Hou being es-

pecially busy, ono day down to Knu.il,
then to Maul, and her next trip will
probably iw to Kona.

The schooner Mctha Nelon lias been
chartered for lumber from Tncunm to
Hllo by Charles Nelson.

Tho American ship J. 1). Drown, 1,107 Ko
tons, lias been chartered by John Ros-enfel-

Sons for coal from Nanalmo
Honolulu.

Tho American schoonor L'zzlo Vance,
tons, loads lumber nt Eureka for

Honolulu by J. 1). Hnnify & Co.
W.

CHAS. BREWER S CO.'S

New York Line.

Tho Baric "Nuuaiiu" will sail from
Now York to Honolulu on or about
July 15. 1893.

If sulllclont Inducement offers. Ad-
vances rondo on shipment, on liberal
terms. For further particulars, address
Mowra. CHAS. 11RKWER & CO., 27
Kllby Btrcot, lloston or

U, HREWER & CO., LTD,,
.Honolulu Agents.

Notice to Hlilp Captains.
C. S. Branch Hydrographlc Olllce,

Ban Francisco, Cat.
By c? ' tho Branch

' oXn San Franclaco2 e?l. who-- ' --- , . . llritoenM0 oillce by- - - -

recording the meterologicai otiscrva-Hor- n

suggested by the office, can have
forwarded to them at any deelred port,
and free of expends, the monthly pilot
harts of the North Pacific Ocean nnd

rhe latest information regarding tbe
lunger to navigation In tho waters
vblch they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
the ofllco dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be uti-

lized for correcting cliarto or sailing
directions, or in tho publication of the
pilot charts of the North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Dy the Government Survey. Published
Every Monday.
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Die tides and moon pnnses are elven in
itmidard time. The time of sun and
noun rlsliiL' und Butting belnc elven for
ll liortn lu tile group are In Local time,

io which mo respcciivo corrections 10
dtnndard tlmo applicable, to each differ-
ent port should be made.

Tho Standard time whistle sounds at
it. Oni. Oh. (inldnlKlit), Greenwich time,
vhtcb Is 111. 3um. p. in. of Hawaiian Btan-1r- rt

tlmo.

SHIPPING' INTELLIGENCE.

VESSELS IN PORT.

NAVAL.
S. S. Mohican, Rook, cruise, Juno

2S.
U. S. Monitor Monadnock, Whiting,

San Francisco, July 3.
S. Collier Nero, Belknap, San Fran-

cisco, July 3.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list docs not Include coasters.)

Am. Missionary stmr. Morning Star,
Bray, April 15.

Ger. ship Mario Hackfold, Kruse, Bre-
men, May 30.

Br. sp. Otterspool, Reld, Liverpool,
June 22.
Am Bh E. B. Sutton, Carver, Victoria,

C, Juno 20.
Am. schr. Queen, Edwardson, Port

Townsend, June 2C.
Am bk Diamond Head, Ward, Nanal-

mo, Juno 27.
Am. bktn. Planter, Dow, Layson Isl-

and, Juno 27.
Am. schr. Bering Sea, Leas, Seattle,

Wash., Juno 2S.
Am. sp. Aryan. Dickinson, San Fran-

cisco, Juno 2S.
Am. bk. John C. Potter, Meyer, New-

castle, N. S. W., June 30.
Haw. bk. R. P. Rithet, Thompson, San

Francisco, July 2.
Am. schr. Aloha, Dabel, San Francisco,

July 2.
Am. bk. Amy Turner, Warland, New

York, July 3.
Am. bk. C. D. Bryant, Colley, San

Francisco, July 4.
Am. bktne. Mary Wlnkleman, Ben-neck- e,

Tacoma, July 1.

Am. ship Henry Villard, Murphy, x,

July 7.

Am. bgtn. J. D. Spreckels, Christian-
sen, San Francisco, July 7.

Am. bktne. Archer, Calhoun, San
Francisco, July 8.

Am. bk. Seminole, Taylor, Nanalmo,
July S.

Am. bk. Chas. B. Kenny, Anderson,
Nnnalnio, July 10.

Am. schr. Maria E. Smith, Smith, Ab-

erdeen, July 10.
Am. sohr. Nokomis, Hanson, Port

Townsend, July 10.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today nnd
tho next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers From Duo

Coptic San Francisco July 11
G. Hall Kona and Kau ...July 15

Mokolii Kaunakakal July 10
Mlkahala Nawlllwlll July 17
Claudlne Kahulul July 17
KInau Hllo July 19
Upolu Kohala July 19

DEPART.
Steamers. For Sails

Au Hon Kahuku July 12
Clnudlne Kahulul .... . . .July 12

Mlkahala Nawlllwlll . ....July 12
KInau Hllo July 12
Upolu Kohala and Kona ...July 12
Coptic Yokohama July 11
Mokolii Knunaknkal July IS

11. Hall Kona July 19

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Am. bktno. Archor, Calhoun, 13

days from San Francisco; 700 tons
mdse. to Castlo & Cooko.

Stmr. Mlowcra, Hemming, S days
from Victoria; pass, and mdse. to T. II.
Davios & Co.

Br. stmr. Gaelic, Finch, 10 days from
Yokohama; pass, and mdse. to JL
Haokfeld & Co.

Stmr. KInau, OlHWie, 80 hn. from
Hllo.

Am. bk. Seminole, Taylor, SS days
from Nnnlnio: coal to I. I. 8. N. Co.,
Ltd.

HILO-iArrl- vod July 3, UV. Albert,

11 days from 8n Francisco; mdse, It.
Hnckfeld A Co.

Saturday, July 0.
J. A. Cum mint, Bearle, 6 lira,

from Lagoon ports.
Btmr. James Makee, Tullett, 13 hrs.

from Kapaa.
Stmr. rpolu, Nielsen, 16 hrs. from

Kohala.
Sunday, July 10.

Stmr. Claudlne, C.tneron, 13 lirt.
from Kahultii.

Stmr. Mlkahala, Thompson, 13 hrs.
from Nftwlllwill.

Stmr, MokolU, Uennett, 12 hr. from
Kaunnkakal.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Thompion, 13
hrs. from Hnnnlel.

Am. bk. Chas. D. Kenny, Andorson,
22 days from 'Nanalmo; 1.71S tons coal
to Inter Isl.yid S. N. Co.

Am. echr. Marin E. Smith, E. O.
Smith, 20 days from Aberdeen, Wash.,
800 bdls, shingles, 477 M foot lumber
to Lewera & Cooke.

Am. schr. Nokomte. Hanson, 20 days
from Port Townscnd, 71S M foot lum
ber to order.

Schr. Lavlnn, 10 hrs. from Molokal.
Schr. Ada, 13 hrs. from Makona.
Sloop Kalulanl, Pearl Lochs.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Stmr. W. a. iHall, Hnglund, Kona

and Kau.
Stmr Noeau, Pedcrson, Honokaa.
Br. stmr. Mlowora, Hemming, Syd-

ney.
Br. stmr. Gaelic, Finch, San Fran-

cisco.
U. S. Troopship Newport, Saunders,

Manila.
Saturday, July 9.

U. S. Troopship .City of Para, Zccd-e- r,

Manila.
U. S. Troopship Ohio, Boggs, Ma

nila.
U. S. Troopship Morgan City, Dil-

lon, Manila.
U. S. Troopship Indiana, Morle, Ma-

nila.
U. S. Troopship Valencia, Manila.
Am. bk. Mohican, Saunders, San

Francisco.
Stmr. Kaena, Parker, Walalua ports.
Stmr James Makce, Tullett, Kapaa.
Stmr. Mokolii, Bennett, Moloknl

ports.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, La-

goon ports.
Stmr. Mol Wablne, Sam, Paauilo.
Schr. Lady, Martin, Koolau.
Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, Kalalau.

PASSED.

Pei Br. stmr. Miowera, from Vic-

toria, stmr. Warrimoo, July 1 at 0:30
a. m. bound north.

IMPORTS.

From Port Townsend, per bk. Sem-

inole, July S. 2,024 tons Nanalmo, R.
C, coal for I. I. S. X. Co.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
From the Orient, per O. & O. S. S.

Gaelic, July S. Ah Wong, Mrs. Chun
Slice, Mrs. Fedoslof, T. Katsimuma,
Miss A. H. Leo and Miss E. L. Lee.

From Vancouver and Victoria, per
C.-- A S. S. Miowera, July S. William
A. Lovo, Colonel and Mr3. Parker,
Professor Mead, Mr. Peterson, Mr.
Page, Mr. Whitney, Mr. Gregg, Mr.
Wright, Mr. Hawke, Mr3. Hlggius,
Mrs. Ankron, Mrs. Whitney, Miss
Patterson, Miss McCully, Miss Allen,
Dr. Kearns and Miss Camp.

From San Francisco, per Am. bkt.
Archer, July 8. B. G. Allen nnd wife,
and Miss Rita Brown.

From Hllo, per stmr. KInau, July S.

Han. La Rache, Paul Freutzel, W.
O. Robertson, J. H. Clalborno, Jr., L.
Tiffnay, G. Tlffnay, J. T. Fogarty, E.
S. Valentino. Way ports W. II. Beers,
H. M. Cook, Miss S. Rycroft, Mls3 E. G.
Lyman, Miss F. Dillon, Miss Alice
West, Miss Minll Ahrens, Miss L. Ha-pa- l,

Miss McCord, Miss McStay, Miss
Hattlo Coan, Miss J. Deyo, W. A. Ray,
W. K. McCluskey, A. Scott, Mrs. J. o,

W. W. Blsby, Brother Charles,
Dr. R. II. Williams, wife, child and
maid, Rev. 11. E. Hondrlck, Miss Alice
Winter, Dr. Nichols, F. Northrup,
Chang Chow, Father Ollvor, Miss En
Mol King, Miss Aoo Aklna, Edo Harne,
John A. Perreida, D. Kapohakuklnia-hewa- ,

C. Akona, S. Ahmi, W. E. How-
ell, T. MoTlghe, F. W. Abbott, Captain
Robert Andrews and 92 deck pas-
sengers.

From Mnul ports, per stmr. Claud-
lne, July 10. It. T. Haysolden, H.
Dickenson, E. W. Kstep, E. h. Estop,
Miss N. ilclntyre, 'Miss J. A. Massey,
Miss K. Fleming, 'Miss O. K. Steele,
M. Iloonanl and wife, K. S. Capellas,
W. Keating, Hoo Lai, D. P. Kapowa,
H. Tallent, Mrs. Pa and child, Miss
L. Pupuhl, II. K. Ktilwlaea, wlfo and
child, Mrs. S. W. Kaal and two child-
ren, Mr. Sanderson, J. C. Mooro, G. 11,

Sehreadcr, S. W. iMeheuln, M. Kauhi-mah- u,

Father Maxlmln, L. It. Crook,
Miss Dos Rols, Miss M. Morris, J. II,
Nishwity, wlfo and child, Ohong Kg,
Mock HIng, Yeo Chong, Mrs. Mulhol-Inn- d,

Mrs. Pfcrdnor, Miss A. Crook,
Miss Do Corma, W. C. Crook, F. Wa-laro- n,

S. R. Dawdle, Brother 'Mnthtns,
Brother Henry, P. CocKott, H. Vlerra,
E. L. Sharratt and 65 deck.

From Port Townsend, per bk. Sem-
inole, July S. Richard Camdon, Leslio
Damson nnd Leon Rarnson.

From Kapan, per stmr. James Ma-
kco, July S. Mrs. McVeigh, Mra. Fred-onbor- g,

Miss A. Thronas, Miss E,
Thronas nnd 11 on deck.

From Hnnnlel, per stmr. Ko Au Hon,
July 10. J, W. Porteoiis, John Bush,
the Misses Rush (2), Mrs, Socman,

From Xawlliwill, por stmr Mlkaha-
la, July 10. Mrs. Harchgrevlnok, WJss
Mahlnm, Mrs. Kolsey nnd child, E. D.
Tonney, W. J. LowrJe, Max Schlem-nie- r,

W. H. Js'eal, J. K. Rurkott nnd
wife, JL W. Schmidt. II. Von Holt,
MlM Gandall, Mm. Oodard, W. G,
Smith, W. I. Wells, D. Prlgge, M. J.
Soare. J. I Ferry. Mrs. J. A. Askew
and child. Mr- - L. JI. Guntaton, Chu
Go, It. It. Rrodle. Mw. Luro Kal, J,
VtaMHit, A. FernnnttM, H. A. I'arnnn- -

iaair

des, A. D. Wtohard, Mm. Stretz, V.
HerblR.

Departed.
For San Francisco, per O. & O. S. 8.

Oaellc, Juby 8. Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Young, the two Mlueg Youn- -,

Mm. Paul Neumann, Mrs. Runyon,
Miss Runyon, Mlscs Groydon, S. M.
Dodse. Mm. R. II. William, rhil.l nnj
mftd, Rarne. Scott, IW W. Hanaburry,
R. T. Fenn, T, Dyer, Chas. Chrlstlnn,
A. Scott, V. T. Simpson, three sailors
and three Japanese.

For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr. W.
O. Hall, July 8. J. D. Paris and wife.
11. P. Baldwin, W. Lowrle, Mr. and
Mrs. Haysolden, Miss Hnyse'Iden, J. P.
Lino, MIbs Lino, J, 1'. Lino, Jr., and
wlfo, Mrs. E. W. Barnard, Miss Paris,
Mrs. J. F. Eckhardt, Miss Hckhardt,
Mrs. Lakalo, Ena Kapua, J. W. Kelli-ko- u,

Joseph J. Kellikou, S. Kelllnol,
Chung Kce, Miss D. Todd, Mrs. Atch-orl- y,

Masters Wright, W. McCumbcr,
Miss L. Vnnnatta, Miss K. Sylva, Al-fr-

Patten, Aline Jones, J. S.
C. Bosso.

For the Colonies, per C. A. S. S.
Miowera, July 8. C. Kakln, F. J.
Pease, 'Mr. and Mrs, M. B. Curtis, Pro-
fessor nnd Mrs. Dante, Reavo Baker,
Frank Ellason, Charles Wilde, Mrs.
Jane Souttcr, and four steerage.

For San Francisco, per Am. bk.
Mohican, July 9. J. P. Dahlgren.

For Kapaa, per stmr. James Makco,
July 11. Wm. Thompson, Miss Ella
Quinn.
MMlMMimimi'a "" '' """mill III I IM

BY AUTHORITY.
CHANGE OF LOCATION OF GOV-

ERNMENT POUND.

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXXV. of the Session Laws
of 1SSS, I have this day changed the
location of tho Government Pound la
tho District of Hnmnkua, Hawaii, t
an enclosure on tho east lower portloa
of tho northeast corner of R. P. 510S,
Land Commission 7S23, Rainn, about
217 feet on the lower sldo of the Gov-

ernment Road, Honokaa, Hamakuu,
Hawaii.

J. A. KING,
Minister or tho Interior.

interior OIIlco, July 11, 1S98.
19SI-3- t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Wednesday, August 3d, at 12
o'clock noon, at tho front entrance
of tho Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
will bo sold at Public Auction a tract
or land nt Alea, Kona, Oahu, contain-
ing total area of 98 acres, lying o
both sides of present main road.

Tho Government mnin road to tho
width or 80 feot is reserved from this
sdle, and tho reservation is further
mado for u road 50 feet in width from
main road to tlio upper land ot Alea
over a lino to bo approved by the Gov-
ernment.

Upset' price, $10,000.00 Cash l S.
Gold.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent ot Public Lands.

19Sl-tc- I

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 1U1W
SECOND CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In .the matter or tho Estate or uma
(w), iMakalona (k), Palena do,
.Makanahelehele (k)", Kalull uu,
lkoa (k), lvaahaalna (k), Kuanea
(k), Kckua (It), Hoopil (io, Ka-Ja-

(k), of 'ilamnkualoa, island
of Mnul.

All parties Interested In the above
entitled cause tiro hereby notified to
present to the Clerk or tho Circuit
Court of tho Second Circuit within
twenty days trom llato hereof their
receipts ot tho amount of money de-
posited with the Jato Clerk U. Arm-
strong In the said cause.

By Tie Court:
By tho Court:

Clerk.
Dated Walluku, July 9, lh'JS. Ribi-:-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
tho cstato of Wo Hlng, lato ot Canton,
China, doccased,. having property In
the (Hawaiian Islands: notice is horo-b- y

given to all persons to present their
claims ngalnst tho estato of Bald Wo
Hlng, duly authenticated nnd with pro-
per vouchers, if any exist, oven If tho
claim Is secured by ruortgago upon
real estato or othorwlso, to Goo, Rodlok
at tho olllco of II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
at Hllo, Hawaii or In Honolulu, Oahu,
within six months from tho dato here-
of, or thoy will bo forever barred,
and all persons lndobted to said
estate nro hereby requested to make
immedinto payment thereof to tho
undersigned,

GEO. RODIEK,
Administrator of tho' Estate of Wo

Ring.
Honolulu. Juno 21, 1S9S. 19S0-R- F

NOTICE TO ORED1TOILS,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
tho Estate of W. Y. Horner, Sr., late
of Uihaina, Maul, deceased;

Notlco Js horoby given to all persons
having claims ngnlnst said estate to
present tholr cmtnis duly authenticat-
ed at tho oIIIcq of W. L, Docoto, n,

Maul, within bIx months from
date hereof, or they will he forever
Uirred; and all parsons Indebted to
aald aetata aro requested to make Im-
mediate payment to the undersigned,

W. L. DRCOTO,
Administrator Relate W. Y. Horner,

Labalna, Maul. June li 1S0S.
1977--
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